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''' - on SuUur.at.fHj]oi»U>|; the Book.rMf'l*. irf'tr.ci
irJ O.' ■ i' )
Atiorooy* atLatr. MaysvHtfl, .
ilMt.L pr!''lic- Lw In piM;n-r«:.!p In 
\V C.:url:. ef Manon o"' Cnnrt .,f Aii|i.
Con.'-cil-ivirr Sill", 
w.«n M.tk.it m:l S.iiinn »ir
nu'q is’ram i?3ais.
PiRKTWiiuWTir
bccrna PI., near Wall, Kaygville, Ky. 
',SX- TIl*i iU 'l.r>l|m.3,Ut«or ihe ncTptly Hon*i-. 
La.litii i Iw^ thr litcusiirr lo inlorm l.li trK'n.'H mn 
Um> i-iiWic r-.;.-«.IIy. ;!.b« l.r rc:ui v. d I« (he 
coiimio. hvinn • Uc.i,^! U'.rsroi.
t. I-1' V • , lAi; i.v V.
Tlie lion- I..'. :V,.|, rei-.ilr-fi oiut
r Half I’lpoii |>un Port WiD«,oldaoiifiiie, 
U 3 do do .10 do SJ quality,
3 ■■ da do Madoiradh very finci 
15 do do do coodarticlo,
Mulara do !,< '
■y;,“r Sis:
rEI. Su--rt'tu.
la III' Miiaoii CitciiU Cent an.i a.I oi— I'lei' 
n«eoniilK'.. Olfif" mi SeconJ m.'H. in ilie 






ra. It. M.A'iPlIAf li. Sr'OE,
Pe'tist. rm.Miin-* lo |•.loc:l."■ I
'■ill: fi>»ks> lioiMi, 
^irnnilir-il i.'ttcliiii:. (niinoitl. {. 
10HN 7: '^PTn, r««p.ictfn!lT iitfor. 
>1 r„- "nhlK-ilini II,I-e.it ihlUliriM'iii 'i 
ii,..rniiplilv ri*(.ulri'ii. iml lb now In r- 
rl-rioiiUn ruc-i.tlon of eaoMa. I 
■ ■.Mhi.iiN.uflboiiiiilit. Billiino.1 ,i 
1.5. 11:41!. noIMy
MANSION HOUSE,
Ai;d G rfTsl P S’.camboat OSee.
(Comm of M-nn .V .*=1 Chiirala-J 
,r -3»! tint. ll ;.
__ ____ ffltcrch.inti(ac._______
New hnd Cheapi
Tire are now rcceirluira fine, lorise and dea 
>V table alock of Dry Gooda, to which well 
Country Mere!
Brufis aa^ j«tt»{t{nf^ _
' chanlii. vrlth 
wecaa (uraiali Uieui with _fS...........bellaTlaK aJtfuraiali Uieuily late und dccirable bijilylcii of gooiU 11 llcia wee bought
HART.? VEdETAl 
IS only remedy Uiat i 
• -irc of Sposn 
« Norreu. Nerrom
101 
■ CO C 
an ho»n.
tv, nnd fr.tK.le by
,1>.M ttcculved.
Dtied Pnicliea:




■ and Brown Cot-
lioii
ache, Norvou* T/eniora, 
Geouml Drbilily. Dcr.ei
,BI,E EXTRACT . 
be relied oa to the 
Ic CoDtraellohe Ir-
\7. R. CHBBSn DEPOT.




meres. Plaid Linsevs, Bleached  
tons. Drillings and Canton Mannels, It uuui 
plly lorge. well-assorud, and CHEAP, ond . . 
( feel well assured will comi.are, w. to quullly ami 
with uny market west of the mountains, 
'have also a very large lot of Uuc und drub 
BlankeU, large aud heavy. Blanket coalings. 
s, Cassinetls. Nankeens, red BlaukelH, co*
cr affect the hnina.I •?»-.
“‘sfAHoud-
gaCgccltiwcoufl.
Win. II. FuTsi'lls ulout cighl years, and believe 
him lo bn an iiouest ami iipl^l.t man, whoso 
Integrity is unlmpeachahlc. lie has been live 
years of the time In mv I 
(Signed) .ROEA
..r.SMienD.1 
Id Tvvolity-i'islh I 




! Vcgetablu JlKtruol. so;
ti, enrtier of Sixth avcti 
ccr.Ncw York, states til
ugliloii.a meniber of his 1 
severely afilicted with eiilioptlc 
'■ ' • ibliged la reliii,
ees Mr. 
Iioalth, nti
ucl.ls the only remedy 
In- relied on for the pel
, ^ , ,, Cambriqi, whito Gi -. -.............
. :r nilniji. Shawlsj blaslt and,fancy Alpacas. Cl.a- 
Oalrv. jus( T«elMJ and for sale at ,^ie<,n Luslrco, Irish Linens, Table Linens. 
ir.i>li prlcriv.XvT Cash only. , ToiMllnes. groeu aod.blua Uarcgoi. Capco, Lu-
........................ lOO doT. Hati, all qualiUesi
do. Caps, very cheap and fashionable. 
To our reuil! enstomers WB would oay, ll 




’ECRFUU.V 7«* uSce. " i.l. friends ‘ their wants, and bop, to receive a l^ral sT.or. 
i the inilllc I. at he ha. removed from his "fpatronage. Our fnend. In the country
ilsmoaldreaclful of all diseases. As Its toaden-
ey is to iDsunItv, madness and dsuth. 1 
SKJU'UL PHYBlCIANfli the most
(if Europe, u well as these o'oar own country, 
hovo pronouiici^^ Epilepsy iiicurahle.^^ And il
hngortnnlof oil disc




sf u L!;s. IV,
jiTrallrv’*-
HlaiCEae l» ei. ?L.tUa Street, ntarly oppa- 
Hlethe i,si. lloM's.





piilll  I t o s r  fr  i oftbt. r -
•'"-ar Ci; ^
Nov. 22.1548.J JV£ ir STOr.A' OF GOOOS.




p..Lwhic house in the city., lo purchare goods 
receive Ulclr calls.
JUof ffK.^1
.. ;T WISHtoooBlraolfor lQ,0nni 
liiis.tliat he hopes to
V. jc vms, 
attorn ry at r. v*.y.
. .r.iry-rn. f pi«?-» o l.-r 




Te T  hased, ho is enabled 
lew os eon be found at any 
lie will say lo those w 
iil.ls i .
.A-. he tells roi
, fit. veil^notJ“uitlfy 
lrlillC from the rule. Il is, and alwavi 
-.'le CHEAP STOR,;, so long as ho'controls
insually
minde-
'.- llseilon of rhims in 
oiUieru tvoulucky or U cst*













, - ....VMIW.., a. ,..v Wiu
I Any porson wishing tu pnrcliaso will di 
call, a* hs lin dstermiued U ssU tliem c 
t duced prices.
■“ ' Mavivillc, May 31. 1848.-4I-lf.
Herald and Bogle pub.iab to wot. of $2 ewih, 
end charge W. W. L.f iiuhllc nalroiiagp.
0.4 Allen Buildings.
J<m I. CsBrsCLL, 1 
E. F. UrrcALr*, V f ames




XfAIL COACH for I.«ainglon, will Icuv 
A*i Maysvllls. uiitlll furtlier nolieo, naiLr. < 
6 A.M. [dac.ll,J M. STANLEY.





of this truly va1imhlenioJle.ilDent cilizeiiH, all unit
if undoiihl-
iiirods of our oiiii- 
idlng the lira
___ their palienu
varge, and'frieuils, whooro al!livled,aslbc uuly
.................. --liili........... ..
Spotswuud, New Jeraey.
tract, and ha* been 
iiopes, bv Divine bk 
VhE TIME IS N( 
When Ihonsnnds who
if Si. Peter's church. 
> hs-s been ufllicted 
limn furlv 1 






of llileuraadful disease, 
lack r
-ShK;
ch improved that he 
to have no morofite.
EAR DISTANT 
now trembling under 
■ease, oud fearing that 
may prove fatal, will find perinv- 
..l ef.andbereslotcdtouewliro bynsing 
this celebrated medicine. ,
OVER.ONE.THOUSAND CfeRTlFICATES 
Have been received In Iratitnony of the benefi­
cial reanlis produced by tilt use of Dr. Hart's
M. D.. New ijorh,Prepared Iv S. Hart 
Price—fine package
10 OU
Eight “ ^ SO 00
'ally packed up In uozes for. trail*-
THOMAS & MILES,






Globe*, asoorted sties; Hell Lanterns, oew rot- 
IRini Ijunp Trimineni; Pspar Shades and lamp 
wlak: for sale low by J.aMES PIERCE, 
■splST Market Street
Sommer and Fall trade.
'OrE are glad lo be able at so early a nariod.
IT lufomi our enstomen ami Uis public gen- 
ly that w,i have reeelTod our stuckor Goods
Campbell, Metcalfe. & Co..
TT7 nCFESALE GaocEas am, Conuirsin: 
VI MKBdhAZTS. Nu. 43. .Main R.-erl belweci 
Front oud Columbia. Cluciimali, OhW.
j JOHN e. PAYNE,
I l.ntt'ol rifvtiliUBkbiM-s:, K
n E5PECTFIILLY annonneei to Ilia .umens 
I JV of M.i"*vlilr. and olhcrs. tliel ho hosjust •
. SpeneJ a Boarding Houre, on Front street,: **
ilatliehidserotincrlv ajcuplod bv F T. Herd, ■--------
4d,Boou3Sjrr:
ten veare. and which has proven of ' 
Fur sel'e at the fewest market
from works 
rforthelaet 
the beat jgfy  priim. • - • 
3NO. B.M-ILVA1N.
*aTII«. ’^RTCAI.PE A r...;
•H0!-ESA:.K grocers av., COMMia. 
iAN- -
. ......... d  f r rlv occupied bv F
I r..'q.. a few ;oori heUw Ihe Leo lloi 
I h“ ivi:i i-ihnppy to r; j lire and B,;comi 
: l!io<,'. wl„> Ilia/ be plsaaed ts favor 
j tlwlr pulrtiiug",
Majovi.le, .Marab S9. ISdS—iSif
■ttr OIDS LK................... ........ »]|<I Ciuclnnail Pachtc.
Vf*Aenf WViircil.
T WISH to pnrehase forty Iboutand biishelsof 
J- Wlieat. r will pay tbe market prioo when 
delivered at any tlnio during ilio Sammer or 
Fall. JOIINB M’lLVAIN
MavsvIlle.JulyfiS. 1648.
for (bo Siiiiimer and Fall Trade, and aTe.i 
ready lo meet their favor*. Oiir slock of Hi_.. 
waro Is large, ami more complete than K ha, ev­
er boon In the departmeuts of Building Hanl- 
waro. rmlery, Mocbaulc* tools. Saddlery, 4«., 
and we hope tobeablo to sAerSIlcb iiiduecmcnts 
Merchants, Meabeiiks and olhoTS as trill sal- 
ore is no Utter Hordwaru mar­
ls. We have never before pnr- 
ebtsea goclssoclieap andean Iherefonsuy wlDi 
; truth Hill we will sell cheaper Ihsn hcrolofore. 
I jy.l7 COBURN 4. REEDER.
. MoraiiR Comminion.
H AVING one of the largosland Ust construct- 
11 cd Blorce In Uio elly, being entirely fire- 
nroofand very convenient lo the Steam Boat 
landing, w« can slorc any amonnt of Hemp and 
Produce ofall kh.dsciiibeiH'osI latprableterms, 
and have iiiauraiice vffvutod very lew, ud sides 
mode when desired, loathe very best advantug*
nECE VEO Slid for sale *l the '1st
JOiHBumof HUNTER4 PHISTKi;
J.5IV ..
Till. n,w andeplen- ■ 'V^ALL PAPER.—W« have lust recidvedai 
did >teBm pnrket, | addillDniO supply of Wall Peiwr. of Ihe It 
•'.BOONB." ilsslstylea ond pattora*. to which we Imritatbe 
G.MOLEN,Mast«, atlenUoiiof.....................................




a A ha ~ ' 
f those who with lo purel 
COLLLN'S t BL.ATTl
FOUTF'.'i.
IpHE ..nd»rslg.,rd 'CTB lust rece:-.-;;; fr.,,,. Ih-.. 
L exmbsive inaniii'ictoiv o' .Messrs. H-jIVI, 
Camsten &. Alleu of Uesio'n, an Invoice of elc I 
feani PIANOS, and Uis best toned liislrumeiils ! 
over offered in Uiii market, wl.h-h tli.iy will sell: 
at Chieinnati prices. Seven' Picuos of thb ! 
maDufacture have been sold iu ihisandadjoh 
CetBlles, and they have lu ovrry liuitani 
Ontlra satlsfuclluii. We warrant them 
that they are represented
-.•days, (excepting Sunday ) ■pOR 8ALE.-15 Baxes Besh MR Rail L 15 half do . do d.
i ^b, M'lLVAiN.
n ii riniiati r: irk<
The fine uew atean .r R 
. TON, M'Claix, Muster.






i  lo b».
.. COLLINS A. BLATTERMAN. 
MayavIUe, Nov. 29, '48.
' I ; ind trill leave Ul m
M.VKr lUVKSt
persons In waut of good black Ink. we 
lid *»y that we have ou hand and keep
leuiy.five years and la universally 
heauperiorto:----- - - '
to porta.
msvRA^vEAG •mr/'/fliiS,'
Q£er-.A'o.72. Walnut St..PhMflphia. — 
■fJiSUEES Buuaings, Furullure, .Merchnndlue
BrUk TtnttHtntn for Stilr,
THE undarelgned will roll ala mod-;sLr“,s.aT;,£rc
........................... hrlcU and fin.
ff.'nsA for n'tieaf.
'5IIEtnaik4 pride will be paid for an 
1. of good Wlieal, deltVar^ at my 
so door below Cultvr(;Gray-s onray'  Sutton il’i
Vf. frAnklin.
.hie leut'tnent. ImllU_ , SklrtiuK asirt llnriume Irallicr.
good nivle. out of ihr I I material*.: \\T t' have on couslgnmeiii, and forsala at Cin- 
atad on Fourth stre.-l, illiccltyof. >T clnnatl prices, a large lot of first rale 
froBlIngad Skirting alid Harness Irfiallier. Raddlers and
■ ■ sSaS"" fcEE"'”'"SPSr S.S
Pnnels D. Jsnrier, .V-. Sam.'l C. Morton.
JNO. P. IIOBV.VS, Agent, 
•aprta No. 16. .M.irkeist.. Maysvirie, Ky
I-
irehssi, can view the 
•rms by •ppUcalion t
RY rt.iWFORD.
iVtoklla Tir©, Karire and Life tn- 
amauce C'ozrpBiiY,
Al hy.i
iAMU.'; 'J‘R.\13LC. Fre 
^ JJ-S. CliA.'!'«E3S. .S-C>.
fTHlS limp tsi ,1 listed Compaiiy, will. U.omosl I 
1 ample mcni.j (or the pratpciiou of Its Poll- I
To .«fr(f«fiCf'i*.
"TIFE bare ju*t received f omiho
W a very largo lol of Ccinmbtu 
descriptions. Wo have also eoatU 
a large stock of the Klllg"** and 
Trees,at lowui' 
sept. 8, '43.
For Snl« or Rout.
...For a Term ot ^>arn.




free*, trf all Uining five rooms, hall, two-story porch, cellsr, 
intlvonhand kltehon, serranta’ rocfl#,wel1, cistern, sbihla. 
I California carriage-house, 4c . 4c. 7'here is a fine gar-
COBU'N 4 REEDER
_ . V ............ fut cii u f ll* ll-l4ehiforLlfaliiiurauee,fyoiT
lagesttf «‘«67, on the m
Jy •djasted in this ciiv.
INO/P. DOBVNS, Agant,
r IFE INSURANCE—Having Iwen appointed 
if Agent for the CooUeotlcu: Mutoiil Insur- 
e Company. 1 am prepared (o reeelvn prapd-
^  IiM^unu e, lyom p^nons^roB tbs
ry variety of prden fTtill. 'Ths gronodi are 
finely set with fruit i rees of every deseripUoii.
[surer*
favorable aarine becomes < 
iproinpl- ondabaresinbls prollti, end in 
person Insured llablo beyond the o'^^rietbe t of the




note, which ms 
hwUI cvenluoll 
Ihe dividends ll|
_ _ _ c Is eonlinuede
:.-:’oZ *iiS;; •«;?.
rood and limber. It I. .he same F«m Corner Ik all 4 J3sU.
_______________L
and Town Pre^seny Pot Sale. 
1 tiiicE:
.. required—the Alonce In a ay 
never be caned for, and whic  will e t ally 
he paia. la oil probnl ility. by up- 
on Ilia stock. If tile luturaae '
full
A. R. CB08BT.
Second el. bciueen Market ^ Sutton sU
foimwly owned l,y John Whileheod, d«'d.so e For, ee' .
from thoee who wish lo Irv-our market.
BISHOP, WELLS 4 CU.;
J%>ip iron Store.
QHAli^ES B. ANDEIWON 4 CO..
Honee of Cobum 4 Re*.1er, ..............
level, iu Maysviilei where they will always has 





yond my piiwcr of description, hut now' I r
Aiiothe^^ys. “I thank God that 1 ^cl lliat 1 ! Oom-ral Agent* for tlie'UiiiieJ Sta7*| Sl. 
am a wall man. 1 also fi-cl 11 uduly toprorlMm .nd lV«s* Indies, lo whom all eommniilcj
.................. 'Ihe earth, lliat those similarly I mast be addressed. 33*1
I relief." Anolher, (who Is an [ . S^TON ------------
SenYfflicted'for’ TeuH'with^SpilfW. bttk ^'Aw ’̂^Kl̂ eo^v**'’'’"* 
nowenjoying good liealth from the Vegctshlo 
Extracl. Its fame," says he,‘‘should and ought 




of twenty seven year* and six mcnihs, cured by 
Ihe use of thisIVuIy Wonderful Medicine. 
head /Ae/utfoierng reniartaale rate o/ Ike ewi o/ 
H'm. Nerore, of VI.VoHetpl.io, ojSlulrH
uith Epil'i-lir F-h ik'nfv •vre/i jvari rnid kt 
m-ml'iB. Aptr (rarv/,ng t/irau.A Ergfind 
Seotlaud, Germany and Franrr, eoixniliittg llir 
most nniaenl ph^.Mon', end cr^teding far 
01(4x1“', medical trratmrnt and edoict, thr’e 
(Aci,;#«rfdo/Mrr. e-|ur,.rrf iriiA hie ten lu t/ii; 
fovntni, in .Vur'-ntb'r lad, irilliinile / S '- tor n m  tneieine
M*. 'Wji. Skcmix's Lettw to D*. Hast.—I 
ive spent over tliras Tbsanad JsUsm.fur »u4' 
■due and medical sttenrtanca. I was adviasd to* 
taken lour to Europe with him, which I did. 1................ to Europe
first vldted England. I consulted the ino«t 
ihyslcl -•I p v i an* there lu resiiect ti 
they examined him ond prescribed accordingly. 
I remniDod there three mouths without [rercvlv-. . xlt ci
... _ny ehuiigo for Ilia helti..........................-
.boat pocketed hv tho pliy*Ieion*.ond Ihe 
nost that I received wii* their opluiou 





I pccordngly left Eu|iand, travclli^
thing belonging lo the Iron Ruihiens, ........
they offer at wholesale and ralall, et the lowest 
prices, nnd on Ihe moat favorable tenna lopunc- 




home In thb month of November last, with iiiy 
son as fur Dorii being cured as when I lefl. 1 
■aw your advertisement hi one of Ihe Now York 
papem, ond concluded to try Hart's Vegeldile 
EAlnict, seeing your tialumeiiu and certificnles 
of su many eiircs, some of twenty and thirty
Extract alone, lie wa* restored to
PERFECT HEALTH.
HisrvDSflii.whichwajso far gone 
him for busin>
embpscing «
• "ed by tl 
hich. w
JwMino.r.vrwi
'hlch , ............ ...............
or any part, of w , ill be sold unutnully 
low for CASH. Cull und soc'
Oct. 18. 1848.-1 y.
T AM dcsirous.of closing up my hnsinras to 
1 the dale of the jorlnerslilp with Dr. Pfalster, 
eltharly note or cash, and will thank those In­
debted ra me for being prompt.
Ill myobsincefrom Oie ofllee. Dr. Phtolerto' 
authorized lo Iransnet any hnsinesi appsrtainiiig 
lo Uie letilcujeiit of mv ufcoiiiil*. 
aprillSif JOlfN SHACKLEFORD.
£.ijpomriVs C^redneut H'^ork!
p.ATli ARDENHEIM. nr iKeMonlr oT Wls- 
1 snklkon, hv Lliinnrd. Jnst roteivod and for 
sal.' I.y COLLINS 4 BLATTERMAN.
A NEW article, inslrroeli 







Jusepk ellorstntt A' To..
WOULD raspeclfoliy iofonn 
1 Uiair friends and tbs pahllo 
^ geaenillv, Ilial Uiev have 
i luiraliiuied the loTsv.convriii 
-*■***““■ ieiilly arranged and well Iocs- 
tod Livery Slolle, formerly occupied by Mni- 
shall CurUs, on Uie corner of .Market and 4lh 
- evl*. Maysville, Kautunkr, t.-Uera tliev ore 
■pared lo keep bors.-H iu ilioy- ry Vst man. 
r and on vvrv fuTcrabla lareis,' by Ihe dav,
ZVirmprs
200Sl:fce,'KTv;3S:.";i
Farmers washing io purclisse ate no doubt fiillv 
appriird ef the. great benefit of a change of soil 
andcliinaleiu the proraiice of all groin and seed. I
wa.vAw. I" ra
years 6 months of tills time lias been oSleted 
with this most drewirol of dlMosee. but thank 
Cod Is now enjoying good health.
Now. sir, fullh without works I don't bslleve 
■ ll to you
k.raontl. _
ALSO -.V Duhili. 
efim quality, fur
To say Ishsll besvergralofu
d'^l^^den'iira, I li^Vno'do'u'bt bi’l'^oo'wiil'lt
this another and quil
€frrtn BorrainsI
rro COUNTRY MERCHANTS god U 
L keepers.—Tho undersign^ inlvndinj' c o erelgiiei 
quit the Dry Coocls business, offer* a liandsome 
Stocker Blrplenhd other dry goods, by tbe piece 
exclusively, AT COST; certainly cheaper than
dlffarsul I
eeptUita amount as iuterasl on°'tli* diblluad- 
‘Voiirs, verv resmrotfuUy,
■’viiTlia’.is'.1 SECORE.
...........-I l  r t
canbebonghtof anv regular house in Ihe 
, and the sdvertlaar believes cheaper than 
they can now be imported from Eastern Mar­
kets. Ha has taken the store recehtly ecenpled 
by E. D, Anderson,and next door uova Jobu 
P. Dobyns 4 Co's. Commission House, where 
hawillli* glad io^thaiie Wishing to make ad-
JOS. F. CROpRICK.
ZfJ? and Machine Shop, in Maysville, to 
make and repair Engines, and all de-
r-rruiijra .......
price* *a low as the su 
be forulihed hv ony 
Al all times on liau
ind et 
■saury for either 
ieihbrleil notice,





Brad IhefnllovwB terlilitaU of Mr. Wm. II. 
PdrieUij^afftirled iriA ^frpfie Fill lirenfyA.'e
grarit Cured by using Dr. Harl'i I'effo
To uU whom il may concern.—I hereby ecr- 
(Ifv, that I have bevn afflicted for Upwards of 
twenty three years With Eplli 
would'be hnposrible for me to 
taountjof ipy^ soffeiiDgs, Ihe ^ost constai
^ and syniptoius of i
returning fit, the
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS. 
tbg*tlierWUhslltbeanMakaUelorture of the 
body ond mind, which the poor victim of this 
• • ....... and hitherto Invulnerable foe ofdread scourge :
___ suffers, nmvesuflbredthreugb the ...
, on etagas of this disease, fren having the a 
....................... » , . and vei
In il
tacks light, nnd (or between, to severe, i 
frequent I have triad Ihe nmdleil iklll of 
NUMERIUS PHYSICIANS;
I awerd,Ibave triad until ] ;
^okod fo
runclira, \ 
ri-ady &r I 
fived 11-S'
of fine saddle t.upse* of 
re. end sevural Hack*, »a- 
„„ , .. .wliichttlllbaataU limes
le aoooinmodaueii of the pnbl'c, and 
Oriental Eranlc orinciples.
ALDBOURBON—137 Bids Bourbon Whle- 
\J koy from ouo to tan year* uld In Store lud 
for sale by ARTl’S. .’HETCALFE 4CO. 
Dec. 17. -4B.
tiaitam^n Faietu Bedttca.
rrmSNErLUS ultra improvement ha 
X nowbeenlnnee.alMuttwo vean.andwbore 
it I* known, Is preferred to all olhor Redaiends 
For cheapness, streugth and cc 
nb( and cannot b« equalled, os It I 
best, cheapest and m
"¥ir;sS'Lc:s£».»
Allegbroy city and In Pittsburgh, baye ae
<*•6 4N0.B.M'JLVAIN
ntishiugtoH CoUege
fTHE aecond term wVl commeBce Febrtiinr 
1 finl. and coiillnne five months! after which_ . t, *  
there will bvavwtathmof two months.
Jib. 12. ’49.-»
: of Spoitiag Apparatus and dun
iluker’s Materials, 
irr Agent for the King's 5IU| Rifle Powder. 
AtaysvUie,feb!l iy
 I grew weary of try-
4e, 4c. .Tboakfai for (hvora heretofore bo- I filet in this, which lira been to me truly i 
■tewed upon u*. wcvoliclt from a generous pub- • of tears. But Ihsnk Cod, lorn now 
lie a conllnuaUcn aud exiensidn of the ramv. ■ RESTORED TO HEALTH, I j r
. c tea ' J-4 B-JACOBS. ; and have every reason to believe that the dl^jH* ->ohn LlegVil Jr 
April .6, IMP . of EpUimey it enUrely rameved from my syi. I Lowrls'l Co •
tein. M.'rrietidal'tavenolieedtbegrealchangu Thomas Farley 
^e wrougbtlnmysppea>aiiSe,M»dnoii«ratal>t*ine ~
- , ... . .................. ., .irnen in
oured 
rights to mannfaclore and sell Ihe orlicle. As 
there ara.spntlBus utleleB ud Imporfsiit Imita- 
tionsin llie market, parabraenwonli^dowell lo 
examine the cast iron piata*. on which, in the 
genuine ariJcIs, the name of the patentee, E. 
F.Gexzem, Is invariably cast Ae a proof of all 
that ieclalmed fw Gosuaro’e Bedsteade, Uw fel- 
lowing Mrtlficate from Cabinet mnkan well 
known in PUtabursband tbe West, U submit­
ted to IbepnHle. '
We. tbe suhwitibeis. precUcal culdAet ntaker* 
and bedstead manufeelurera in lliecitiraof Al­
legheny and Plllsburgh. Poi.ide hereby aertlfy 
tet we have bouglit tbe right.to maimtoclqre 
bedsteade with Caxxam'e FatahtFwleutogs. and 
eo^er^e soma ^ iotlenlqgs
1 James Lemon "^rohii 51'Brew
|TBYoong4Co ......................
QOGKS.T-A fi-w dozen 






which are some choice brands of 2, 3, 4. and S 
veers old. Foraale chessvT than ciistnmarv f
the age. JOHN B. M'aVAIN.
.lBly25,1940,
FeftBBSMttretS.
I have lately received Norn 1
Manofitetures, u ezeellent amoi 
JJP^ Silk uJ Cotton Umbreltar, whi
fr m Etatern , <1« U. 
tsM rtravulof 
r ilra. ch I will 
ivBOf tho same dfsc!
■DEAUTIFUL B00KS!-W
D large stock of livanliful _
id.^gether with the most oiperlor Anilaali 
-kich we will sell uncommonly lew. 
COLLINS 4 BLATTERMAN.
bomi b „ 
for lB49^^whlch_w_e_
G cloverseed.foririe very lew for cub toeloi 
Makot £<*S^‘^e» 1 '“Sc^ieh *48 *’aRTU8. XETCALF&4 CO.
I Rovntry Socks Ibr iale , n 
M£TCALrE4CO. | on my recovery to herith.
[wBire.* new raped: life hitherto seemed to me
------------------- --------lagyssiburdeo.butnowabtooringi andlriilyl
t on
wBicn nas, oy tiie blessing of the Almighty, 
wrenght in me tlib almost mlraculou* euro. 1 
would ehMifully recommend this medicine lo 







Moiee ' " '
Robertoa"
Jams. W WoinlweU 
aserfl«.6nyds7
many^counUra In oortbern J^ntucky, will
ilsepreparedtomakeorr^rl ' 
loora. at short nobro. and on




su. s S L nce,  them; 
-inl terms. Call ud see Mm. iil.hl* Aop'.Ok 







U will Uo conspicuously Insert-
•d in the DsiLT Kiao, at t!ic followli'j? rates! 
For one squareof Inrclre lines or lesS| Uifecln- 
sertions ..... 50
EscbaddiUonallnsertioB -
Montlily. or yearly adrerllsemento upon Ibc 
osnal Icmis of other cily doilies.
All advcrUseinculo sl.ei.ld be l-.andod in on Ihe 
seeuIncproTloao to piiUllcallon.
CUlirMlny .noruins, rcb.
n:5- Ir Mu. A. WsuW will become » canii. 
Jale to cepresrot UnckcD county, in tho next 
i,eris1alure of Kentucky, be will reeeive the 
mpportirf__________ MANI^OTERa.
GWlllb^eWeacaBdldaleIr Ms. a. Bnooxi:
to represent Giacken county, in the next Ugis. 
Uluro, he will rocetvo the warm support of 
MANY VOTERS.
t3*r Th'o rentier will find a jileasitnl 
iind humorous leuerover ilio signature of 
••NosRESiDENr,” in this inorulng’s pa- 
per. The writer “stird up tho monkeys” 
with a sharp stick, towards the close.— 
Bead it!
Tbeissne. |
hoped nmt cx|iectcd, the Eman> 
cipaiiunmu,ut their meeting on Moi,day. 
resolved to support no man us a eandi. 
Jato fi*r the Conver.iion, who will not 
p’cd^c himtflf lo tupporl Ihe priaei/.les 
iiicli they hiiVQ [.roinalgoii. Those 
it.icipics liavc been spread bof tre out 
renders, that they may have an onporlU' 
liity of reading and umicratanding them; 
and any ono who will take the trouble to 
l(K,k behind the curtain can see the ob- 
jccie wliioh thny wish lo uccornpl wh,
We undorsiand thi ir socroi manaavor. 
ingt, imd tlmll aurciV them all, In due 
courso of time. But they have made the 
issue, in tho ensuing contest, and 
glad of it. Wo lake them at their words; 
and. in r.slurn, wo solemnly declare Ihal 
we will support no man for tho Conven- 
litin, who has not been at least Iteo years 
hiJavar of it, and who will not pledge 
himself publicly, before the oteciion, that 
ho will use his utmost endeavors lo pre­
vent iho subject of slavery, or Emunci- 
palion, from being agitated in that body. 
This is the pledge wo made two years 
ago, and we again repeal it, that we mav 
Let tho con
TArrAja’sSoiXE.—Tho Louisville Cour- 
r gives 
ng the
Judge Winchesior, J. P. Benjamin. Col,
lest come; we arc ready for it! Bring 
forth the champions in the cause you
Balie Peyton. Maj. Garnet., Col. W.L. 
Hodge, A. C. Bullitt, and Dr. McCormick. 
These gentlemen accompany him to 
Washington; end wo would hero beg 
leave to suggest to the old Hero the pro­
priety of adding the name of our esteemed 
friend, J.SPBIGG CHAMBERS. ESft., 
lo the number of his bo'ly guard., when
have espoused, and you will sue how sf 
dily public opinion will decide Uieirfuto!
Fabcical.—Tho Emanclpalionlsu of 
Moson county (we believe there arc few 
in any other part of Kentucky,) oxpw« 
themselves opposed to any system, whicli 
msy not be counocled wiib oolonizeiion; 
or, in other words, they arc in favor of 
Emancipation, conncoiod wHh Coloniza' 
tion. They do not propose to colonize 
the negroes helore they are free, nor to 
compel tho owners to set them at liberty, 
unless they shall be immodiatoly trons- 
porlod. Now, it strikes us that, if U is 
the colonization of /r« negroes which
with four or fivesioali bells attached to | p^rWhy is it, that anli<onvenUo»\ 
his hat, and he rung them terribly, and sien should just now step forwsrd and |
and when Aoliciicd to come down he 
gravely replied, ••0! I am the Tower of
Sdlterli CerrespendMca.
HarbodsbubO; Ky.,Fcb. 13ib,’49.
' , _ i a.i.aiw., W. k Cl, ijllk , WW. I V,
UrrimU»i.l»iov«i»ns.™a|c,mo„. ii.Chin,.” I h>., b«,i> mcla- 
„ I .n, . and lbs ,nck.=,.noy | 1„,„
ot.bo ..a«a pr<«.n,. a., . roll bb -boa ;
,a .a,.™ .ayKlI-. I b..« owaladcd , ^ paafemed m.ay of
from tho h 
by Dr. Graham, 
that the wealth. .1
control tho aeloction of candidates, and 
everything else connected with constitu- 
tional Rufurmt Why is it that certain
Special Notices.
a.,,0. ao. ,0 ba.y ia couiiap ou Ab- j^ ,, ,» ,„p„ b, o.’
oliiion escitcmentf Is it noltliat ami-coin |6 „mm9u «« si ihs prrotDi lia*. Bat
i.ia.,b.iib.r..b.,obri.hpi.p,.o.di;;—^
'' i tics. The foreman of the Allas, dressed
ventionmen may bo sent as D(.-Ioga;cs,|s brighter duy i> coiuiag.sa'j bisee>ne.^u 
through the iiis'rumciituLly of whom, the jiniccaW.illyarrjrtihid cldeaw. DR. ROGERB*
c naturally supposes
which may convene hereduring tho sea­
son, is not excelled at the famous Whito 
Sulphur Springs of Virginia, nor the re­
nowned Ballslown and Saratoga oi New 
York.
I passed through Lexington a few days 
ago. and a little oAer tea. I was aroused, 
from my reverie, by the ringing of « 
bell; Ibr you know Mr. Editor, that we 
‘‘moumaincera” oreunaccustoirMd lotlie
door keeper for .
dren of tho lond of Tea and Camphor. 
I cnd)iiirud if there was no democraiio 
Editor in the place, iind was informed,
sound of the city lellsi OUr Tallies 
and rocks cchonono but the solitary twin, 
kle of the sheep boll, like me in wander­
ing over tho traokless wild, gives notice 
of Ills lonely condition to the inmates of 
some rostlc abode, by the sound of his 
tocsin, assuring ihem that he will fain re­
turn, like ibo prodigal son. I supposed 
that it presaged
that Iho ex-Editor of the Gazette, had 
just walked up tho sireot, with both hand? 
raised, exclaiming "O, lemp.Tra, O, 
mores.'.'.'” As thsro are no ladies 
corned in (his matter, I am not afraid of 
being bandied with that harshness, which 
tho notorious Mr. T. T. received from 
Iho lucid pens of Gertrude T. of LouiS'
from tho size of a t-ertain bill which was 
handed me by r- geutiuinan. It trad 
ibus, (os well as I now remember:) 
FOR THREE i''’IGHTS ONLY!
CHIITB8B BABCfil!
Tuesday, Wedn'sday nnd Thursdtt;/,
6ih. Vk
AT THE COURT HOUSE, &c., dro.
I repaired immediately to tho '‘scene 
ofaelion,'' at whk ’. I 
three fourths of an hour. You never
b. thi. city. Sprigg .ill go, if they •» so .olldM. .bout, Ibey nsod not
remain in idleness, awaiting the freedom 
of those now in bondage, as we have morean opportunity Is ofibreji—no mistake!
(fir It is supposed that the. rush, press, 
•noise and confusion,’ dee., upon the arri­
val of General Taylor will be even great­
er then that at the time of ihe ‘break 
down' at Collt^e Hall eighteen monthsid i
ago, caused by ibe teeighly resoluUonsof 
little Jimmy Taylor.—Dispaleh.
There will then be a wonderfal com­
motion amongst the Hnvgh-faces, nnd we 
should not bo surprised to hear of many 
deep impressions being made on such eojt 
nuslerials. Campbell, you must keep
free negroes already amongst us. than 
they can colonize, with i II the financisl 
aid which they will bo able to prooura.
If they wish to be considend siuesre. 
and acting in good faith, in relation to the 
welfare of the negroee and the Common­
wealth, let them bestir themsolves In what 
may bo considered the legitimate busi- 
of tr ■ ■
your eye upon
not get lost in the crowd, nor socreet him­
self under Gen. Taylor’s coot tuU.
As we rsEmcTCD.—Chambers, ol tho 
Herald, labors hard to discredit tho idea 
which has very generally obtained s- 
mongst the original Convention men, that 
the late tremendous meeting of 6«S. in
Mason county, was designed, by whig 
loaders, as a "political trick," on their 
part; and he makes this the more evident
at every dash of his gifted pen. It has 
been just as we said—the leaders deny
the charge of political manrauvrelng, and 
wo are glad of it. It is sufficient evi­
dence, if wo hod none other, that n de­
sign exists amongst them, to mislead the 
public mind; for we never know whlggo- 
ry fail to deny veil, when their evil de­
signs were charged upon them.
Kr The Whig papers oppear to Itavo 
only lately dicoverec that Gov, Critten­
den will accept ihe
vol of such negroes as may be o’ready 
fret, from the confines of the Sla
A pRoor.—Our iiclghborof the Hefuld 
complains “on tbedsybcforeyesierday.” 
that is, on Monday last, ho “lost seven 
iubscribora, avowedly because we (he) 
were favorable to a gradual orooncipation 
policy, for tho State of Kentucky.” Ife, 
on the other Iiand, have firmly, yet mild­
ly. opposed the agilatlon of that question, 
and our vubscripiion list baa been eon. 
stantly on Ihe tflcrrase.
On the day above alluded to. the accea- 
sions tn the subscription list of the Fuo 
four-fould to tlie lo:
the Herald, and wo have been r'<nsteni1y 
gaining, ever since the people h.Are aroer- 
tained the true posU'on of that paper.— 
Almost every mail brings
from a distance, white scores have been 
sent in from the neighboring countiee.
I women’s clothes, and officiated i
z chil
new Constiiution will bo mad .• so odious '
the people that ihey ».ll .-grtc. «Z j t the ofUio lilghm itiaiiir.z
polls, nnd ihu.s perpuluato tho oU ono. ^
which secure* the litc-oiiateogiBesT The :n,,ukAUso..t:5 8fCjN3UHPno.V. loijinvs. 
pci^tosu uuderstan I it. !Bisalsiaa:io trsxUin!Pt9fi iiKiK«troonward,
’il]e,ttiid warlike Mary of Morgan 
ty, Kentucky. All challenges, directed
and post-paid to me, at Bowling Gi 
Elkton or Russellvillo, will receive the 
attention, dile their merit. I will, 
travels remain a day or IWo at enrh of 
the above named placOe, I will be in 
Frankfon at the time Gen. Taylor arri­
ves. nnd hope to get a look et him; my 
opportuuUy, I know, is a poor ono, os I 
a Democrat and the office seekers 
have not slept for ten nights,socbastanl- 
lyoro they practising and rehearsing, 
what they are going to say and do, when
t'otighSj 1 •frftr, dTr.
umptien UadUoMwbich Is awryiM 
imd lo lh» tmnhs by Ibt IhaBBods. with.
..w. ,0.™ '.'“'J
ml or lUo. offioor M. „uu
or Iho C.i.o.noo.1 |,o!ioo, ..rr,.o.l iho. ^ .......
0.1, 11.0 day |.r,..ui.., mil. I. r.-,o„,i.oo ^
CoUi-e» of rin-lnHMi.
*TM< mndicin-. U W"irant*H In bresk ep tbn 
■ • fnw bnun
»mo lime since.”—CVn. O ^potch.
Well, wo suppose nlil Cil.-e.vciH-y................... .
want of the negro to givo tcsnn.i-iiy a- "“V, 
gsinslsomo -an; or. perhaps, 1.. <
may give the fellow an office, ifs.imo oih- PVRII'Y THE SYSTEM!
Aholliioniu doo. H..I ogun .oil him „ 
into slavery. i ii,*t most i..ul n-d borrlWv diMw, ihr ASIAT-
- - - ... I ^ ,r. i.ati,, eii, » .1.. ,..1..
It is said that
........ -
V an.! ‘^M'JLEIIA. ti.edieoj host be keptia .pu.
this IZir
• ’ ................................. '■-'eklBgsl oordMsi,
■y tlulpost up Gen. Tiiylnf, ill gsid to their ca]iabiliiy io fill tiiatsluiiwish l h  l on.
[fin. Disfatek.
There aro not quilts liial tUtniJer aftei 
the Post office here, but the pausiiy of 
numbers is made up by thos's* of ihe 
mm. Whyb..,ho,Ch.„.lami,„,oyj, 
u anj ol yoi.r ...yir.iil., Triohd Cm,,.
bell—th.-it is. IS his omn eslinalio*! j i, jn «rcry rnp«ct tlie greatest nnMdy oS Uw 
Th~i^^377i.’^irrtmhor .Ohii;*-' w.«k...,,^'iJn.m...ii..m.h., 
.Vhi..y;.ooomp.„lo.,G...T„lo.Tha!5;;“X^^^^^^^
the liumuu fuiuily la 
U beeeinai a-lualiy urceasar ba  awry eat 
abeuldbe mxklngprvparatUna to meet lu To 
do tbta eScirnlly die eyataoi aad bloed most bo 
portfiad. 'J'lie cUA-tlloll Ihea arieae, what li C e 
bestrenedy lo ontlfy Ihe eyautni ItUafjct 
■mivcraully a InilKed by Ibe mnflcjl faeoUy aat 
B(b-n who hare uteJ JOII.V BD(.L‘3 {
old war horse is sensible ) Ihe lost and
grass’ at nr,mo lo ma- 
Ifbv joining the crowd 
It old '
saw theliku in your life, I koow; and I 
verily believe, if those fellows who lived 
tho days of the Olympic, Pythian. Ne- 
mean and Isthmian games, could have 
happened in there, they would have taken 
oiTtheir hats lo tiig-.ior Antonia and his 
four swisl! Every thing new in tho 
dancing line was poriormed. Ono of 
them, stood up erect on his head, and 
danced better than I eottld have dona on 
my feet, (taking into consideration, Mr. 
Editor, that I am a Son of Tenq>arance1)
If I go ID Nashville, I will cerlaioly 
make a pilgrimage to the Hermitage, far 
1 wish to shed a tear of gratitude over the
ashes of Gen. Jocksoh. for the number- j «>*o kB^S-as his galiiuit l mnaier. 
less deeds of patriotism and pliilbnthro- IVr^ralch.
„h. l.a..p»l,p™»l.nd Tho..O«h™.”bu,.c...,,mn,;,..,
*1,6 W.r.li«i.~.nll Item »hi,h .011"”-' f™"' ‘I"
.......... ; of his master, thm we do not wonderfuture genoraiions may loom some salu- ° . ... • . v
Noi-BESIDENT I
Why c«l»y iiuUI you ar« aetatlly (tuekMi by 
that draiJIul malady lu all it* blirrid forew?— 
VVa aak why ant pruvlde youttrlf *t obm with 
a bolllo of liiU wbudernil alld truly great m*dl« ' 
cliiat It I* cheap imJ eaii:y ablulDait. Than 
why net |mh:tisse a 'jollk at once aad ceaMaaU 
lykoep hlu your EIgmUi W’e aatfina tw
WILt.!
lary lessons.
on Friday night last, between the hours 
of 6 nnd 11 o’clo _ Q:^ 1‘he tVeaihcr has bebii gullo cold"ciork, the targe and exieo-! and wimcr-like, for several days post, and 
sive hardware and cutlery establishment I Inconsiderable stock of the old crop of
,m. fcibl, .htemd by b.rgl.,^ h™'- "W'"l ^ “™'
A(\era while, they all went iooaperliig, 
balancing first the great, and then the 
little too suffiered. I al<nosteried out.'O.
my corttsl” They turned heels over­
heads, pitched head foremost 
stage, and actually reminded one of 
hounds fitchieg over a. badge ia the 
mountains, during a fox chose. They 
inlo
with two heads, (oaimafs which are not un* 
eomwum ia <A(S age of Immiling and gull 
eateking.) Theyforreedwbattheycallod 
“Ihe group ofRaeehus,” and rode round 
with great dexterity uptm a Tun, all doubt­
less stimulated by the exhilifatiug "It- 
yvidoftke vine," “which makes a men 
forget his wo, and heightens his joy.”*« 
Ono of them kicked the back of his head 
with both feet, till ho made the organ of 
Philoprogonitivenew sulTer in tho most 
distreasiog mannei itosgiaablo. I ro- 
I should have done.
of that the curiosity
had I not learned that the whole Editori­
al eorpe of the cHy were present. My
To us, this is 
great mass of the people aro with us in 
sentimeot, and we have only to uay to the
tary of Stale, under Old Zuck, ifiendered 
to him. The sagacious ndltors seem to 
have forgotten that tills was lli't express 
understanding, at the time Crittenden 
resigned his scat in the Senate to run for 
Governor of Kentucky. This was well
original frionds of Constiti" onal Reform, 
end the opposora of thiu .w fangled 
icon! We 
will supply you all with papers, upon the
lowest /icing irrms.
understood by tho Democrats, at the lime; 
but much more thoroughly by the Clay 
Whigs of Kentucky.
Ati Accii>B»T-ExTaAOBDi>A*T.—About 
noon to-da), we happened to look out the 
window, and were taken aba'-k at the sight 
of a spicodid baronche, Drawn by four 
It ha
Wao WILL HOT RiDzf—Messrs. Davis 
de Daulton.iwoofour energetic and en- 
Icrprizing ci’izcns, are about starting a 
large Omnibus, lo run from the lower end 
of the city the ot uperend of E. Mayaville, 
along Second street, eerry hour in the day. 
They want a few more monthly subscri* 
bars to enable Uiom to keep up the line; 
and these can certainly be had, as many 
persons are in the babit of passing from 
one point to ffic other, on loot, who would 
rave soles by psying a small sum to aid 
the proprietors
beatnirulooble.looking 
only three wheels. Inlyth.., ... 
tended for the uro of President 
rivsl here, and
wheels had been broken olTin turning the 
cornerofFifthandMar. Nootherdom-
takiag. It is iofiiiitely cheaper riding 
than vo/Uiy, when the rates of charge 
aresoezoMdlngly low as they have made 
them.
A out is not apt to prosper in this 
world, who engages in a business with 
whH-h he is unacquaimed, and attempts
frequently loies than males by the opera* 
lion; and in nine cases nut of ten rides 
'over himref, instead of mhrrs; snd, 
ihecnd, “rome* out at the little end ol 
the bom.”
gentleman say, upon a certain oo 
that Loxingion and lx«iaville, could
boast of more editors of superior talents, 
than Nashvillo, Tenn., or Richmond, Va. 
They were (here certain, and so pcribct- 
ly enamored of the procoedirgs of the 
evening, that I heard the next morning 
that the proprietor of the Observer and 
Reporter, hod
It Taylor, on 
of Ihe hind
age was sustsined; but .he “showing ofT’
IS eflecluoUy cut short.—Ctn. Non.
Emblematic, no doubt, of the Taylor 
Adminisirsiion, which wilt not only be 
three-tekeeled aflair.bul each wheel will 
lose a spoke at every r-^olution made.
Tha President Elect
Gen. Taylor will pnss up the river from 
Cincinnati, and will probably be at this 
city by six o’clock .>n Soturday morning 
next, when such of our citizens os desire 
tiie honor, can get to see him, provided 
the Telegraph No. *, on which he will 
travel, sboil touch ai the wharf,, long 
enough to afiord the opportunity, Hop< 
Ihe Idle speclutors will not “crowd the 
re,” but oU stand back, until aftermournci
our neighbor of the Herald gets 
portunily to iis* the hem of the Old 
trel's Garment!"
i(Op-
Gen. SniBi-ns, arrived in Louisville 
Sunday morning on the steamer Ocean 
Wave.
gaged, arguing the propriety of adopting 
a notion he imbibed from these Chi 
Dancers—itisthis: “He had been dream­
ing of foreign manners and customs, be 
said the night previous, and thought of the 
Chinese Woil, s;id heartily
cd to tho whig! to stand in columns of 
about six abnast. from Lexington and 
Frankfort, and let Gen. Taylor walk over 
them to Lexington. Ho said he dream­
ed he walked over a great wall to some 
place, as Envoy extraordinary, dwi 
The foreman, and one of the composi­
tors of the Observer and Reporter, 
wen with (heir foet and hands looked to­
gether, rulling up Main street in the di­
rection of Ashland. The »nior Editor 
of the Atlas, imaginM that he has turned
Poicelain! and warns every body not 
to bresk him. He is m be presented by 
tho proprietor of the Observer and Re­
porter ns a specimen to Gen. Taylor,
Hravt RobUbbt in LooisvIllb,—Late]
63, Faunb ilraet, Ualnrlll«iKy.
S*IJ slscl^ SEATON if HARPE, Htyf.
who made good their esoupo after they 
hod stolen bciweeo twelve and fifteen Firat KmteFlnser
hundreddollars worth of fine pocktU cut- ■pORsjl.hyftsDMylmd.st #3,80. Ryi 
lery* Dealors in Cincinnati, Sniai Louis ,
, !.u- -III i,~.« . i~,i, JOHN D. STILLWELL.athe/ > iiies, will keep a sharp look 
for this cutlery, as tho raseals may 
be detected while endeivoring to veil it. 
The cutlerv can bo identified by the innrks
CiiyM.lls, Feb. I6:h 1849.
BAtiBS MAIT! ~
on the wrappers anil staiiqtion tnebladea. 
The buigulers effirctod on entrance into 
the house through ono of the doefii from- 
mg 00 Main street, which was unlocked
}nt used by burglius and 
is an outsider. A liberal
Frh. <3. '49.—I me.
ICD property. This 
fsciuied hy Joseph II b ' e Rogers 6e Son 
Parker Lindlay, of Sheffield—ei
thieves,known 1 .....................
reward has been offiered for the appreben< 
, ofthesto*
li cutlery
i s, atxl 
l . and it is 
Rro.'
the sale of this cutlery _ . . ..
____________(Cm. Cosii
M0H111S1.T RbateM__ A man William
Brown, wns hauled to the watch house 
yesterday evening upon a dray, having 
been horribly beaten by an engineer— 




said that S. St  aro the only agents for 
t the west.
the c e  bone was crushed. Officer
Shields had him taken to the hospital af­
ter the hurts hod been properlyr dfeu-
Bold Hobbbhv.—Last evening the of-
IicorsofiheE. W.Sicphonswereatsup- 
per,athiofentered that part ofthe boat 
knoirij as rTexas, broke open
and got #65 in money. With' that, and
-From the St. I 
Union we learn that Chrismau Rhined-
i  
otht to the value of#C 
le.—C/«. Com.
Avstul Mvboeb.— Louis
ioger was murdered, in Monroe county 
111., by his three brothers and n man 
namej Miller. T.he murderers were ar­
rested and held for trial. Fromthestate- 
monl It appears that #600 was the ubjecl 
ofthe murderers.—Ctn. Com.
The horse dii the bow ofthe Telegraph 
No. Shas lombis tail. The editor of the 
Louts ville Courier ought to regard this
nas a matter ol'especial o
venieoce to himself.—J5.
FaoM Nxw ObleaNs.-
Uie eighth instant, by the Moasa Iitte of 
• • that there in no ex­
citement on 
city. Busli account of Cholera is that icM is active, and places > 
well attended.—Ctn. Coat,
Gen. TAVLoa^oes all tho way from the 
mouth of the Kentucky lo Pittsburgh*
Mason's noble steamer Telegraph 
~ " lo ret '
and
he thinks, asjte has been heard to call 
himself a rplvndid china candlobrn, tllu- 
miiutting the Grand Hall, of (ho Presi­
dents house at Washington city. The 
junior Editor qT^huAtiap, tias'ioiind on 
the morning of ih« 9lh. standing on the
WaifaiogtoD as early ns posible,  no 
other boat can take him up the nves as 
nipid'yasthu No- 2.-Lo«. Con.
.... their wayl
lamp post, oppoHta the Phoenix Hotel, adjournmenu-
Hon. Archibald Dixon is called upon 
, become a condidato for Congress in the
Henderson disiricU
Mr. Benton, It ta said, will accompon 
hisdaughU-r (Mrs. Fremont) and, Mr 
Benton to tho other aide of the Isthmu




D uiaiac n seeount et ft* gold regl.B 
Cli«nDi and wouter ChsniUi 
Ann* of AanliSi;
l^e Ji^ Mad-ett;
Tb.IlaantMl nisD.by Dick.u: Jodrseeiv. 
*d hy COLUNS A B1.ATTEEMAN, 
F.b.19,’49. 8at>«>.St»*L
St, TnUattda’s Bmf OominsI eoBUngl!
rpHlt l4ft srF«braaiy UOttM «t band, and
1 -44 SL Valmillne hm been .'or ft. land 
Ifni V ■lag u* X budget «f bsautirul e 




Them will be an 
, so Sslurdi
I. of«>
i nartlagtaftevlUage ef ftir 
irdey, the 3d of Meroh, for the pu r 
pou orgeulslog a Company to lUrt f.r Cull 
rarnln, o» or before the laldny of Apri
idand S6l lbyJ0iiNB0X4„Ms.
tTMen may gel msd for oriliftoi)'* aske, but 
who can gill tnsd for fecUT W. JobntloD.af 
MeyivlUo, lia^utt retelVed a IVaih npply g(
IdCbmyssdBwmpaiffe
I box, wlilcb only eoaU 95 ednts. A better p*. 
rifyer of UiS blodd ha* lionr booa diKoured.
,.s:c'A:rL;”rM7.r,'.-w
Johnetoli's Drugstore, MiywfllN M he be* 
inet received ■ I'rOih upply from York,
which li UiB molt valuable maSHw now U uec, 
,forolft.vmstfiodsr ilstio |isn*s*. •. ’
Sisrtiott'e (ft» » liieMiAMcItn**-
AfELODEON flOOM.4, Air-* Htn r.'n.-ro 
ill 4f'< «■<•< H''lt;l<l a net., CixaNNeVt, Obts 
Til* coane of stady puressd in Uil* latUtniiSB 
emt-neei Book kMidng ly Doable Entry, M 
■ppllodtoell drpSHmeoUefBnfloMt. ladfSId* 
net, Faruwfstalp, Whole*4*«nd Betdl.Cwa.
Sto., A«.->
lastraeUtft li glteb tSdlrMseUyi that gutif 
men ean enter at any time 
For funbor partieuler* eddr^w e tise te R. 1#. 
Bor'Iell’* Commeielel Csllege, «T>d a Ciinlw' 
eentetniaz all ii.«Mt»ry tiifarmiUaa, *W bs- 
forwerded williotil <it.|*y,
Feb 9,‘411. R.M. BARTLETT, PSfsetrat.
M.
PKKBT,
I ms eelrlretecl Irniter will lUnd ft* 
*uii>B «La*ou'ol '49 el M ./•IWk, Ky.. 
l>*e been pnrebnwd lu (lie Suio ef
*s2dkF*b.l3ft.’49.
' Farm ffinr Slnlcf
of Severn . ..
public Auction,OD 'Hiundey the tat.^^^»£-- 
day of March next, on the promieee, the FARM 
on which I BOW lire, coiitaiulng 99>^ scree of 
lend, with 60 sere, oloerod, and ft. belitier 
woodland. Suldfermlleiooftowet.reofPI,l|.
ud irtlTta mid M*lS*ftlf?w Om
iMif In bend uod tho r**ldue In 19 raoufta from 




QM0M, aiam. «Bd Chla# Ware.
riOMPRISINC every Variety of *tyl« ue 
L/ pettero, te be found in any Wo,t«rB Hens 
j’j*t received and for ,Mto st Esotorn prioes- 
MtuponsUoa only pjE»cE.





by (doe 141 COLLINS &
• • Wrer. rxpiee.1} ftr ftit l!ouuliy-
’ mehogeiiy b^,- *ii
add Joe
„ pg , ..... fieios
and b-nuty of r>'<v-rrsi.1 he I* urMPpeeaNl we« 
of tic All-ehanv re.>Mi.t-tin>. He l!>a lr«t lo 




®;.5y. to sm’i of 4?! Fliiroffiow
Oreen and BUck Teas—A frsab supply
XSsSiSg
rleUeinf Green lea.put op In »oaled packigm, 
ef qnerter*. helves ami pound*. vUi 
Young Hyeon. (eirong.)
Superior do (dweel cargo,}
Silver_____ _ -
Rxlrs do dot^lKdods.) 
Fine Inmerbl, (*tr«mg.) 
Extra do (tragtsirt.) 
^dijiC^op do
io”Fide d  (rich ftavOV.}
Extra do (voryftagikSI.}
NoPIo* Ultra. (iinpsBodtootifcr.y
[A —A eh7P_^WoS^ 
iRt reoelved ond for ftlo 
fc BUTTERMAN.
Ora. SiHMtkIcIM At Pktstrr.
Wn-L hereafter prdetleo their profiwolos la 
\T Mnrarm* end vieli
Tholrolficolo AomnMh'
orrf irotfrAoti.
gwg-v/v RARRETfl of Bonrhon WhMey. ia 
HI Wore, of vxriniiO brando. oiaons 
Hhiet, ere oeme ebotce Irand. of 9. .1, 4. and 5 
voara otd For rale eheae*r than enatemorv for 
ft* .(o. JOHN B. M’lLYAIN.
July 3$. 1849.
...........N. O. M
SORf do do. 
IQBblGoIdoa Syispt
SS! ?. .t.
95 Bbit 1 and 9 .
Sn I r do do;
Co3grcs3'.osal.
I t!.. ISh. P. M. 
—Mr. Cor« In imrodujetl ubill 
ovld;ng for 3 reciprocal trea-y wiih Cjii-
rriiL_____ ____________
J iDK a BlnJor)-, in connrcUo din enli.btlnh- a Willi tlicir 
0 execute ell
i..r. i>t vrlc'* a« low eg charged in CIucli.nNll.— 
They have •ecuredlhew.-n'lcceof Mr. Wmi* 
TiscHgH, a"riiilenienwltoin highly ricomneitd* 
ed nil nil ex^rlvnccd uiid euperlor'Blpder. 




OooIto^iiii!l ur r'toimt, to rrii.l 
• ;oiimelio that no eilert eheli 
cd tori-. ei;tiii-v;i-f.,eliu!i.
••• •!^:^4:Kj.ATTE,^.^Jl-t'. l !l 
Eayleliu
.p. T nil i :inss.”l. rc iovii.g tlie auturili s 
tMWiert'P. Ui'l".
•I'. „ . Mif! •t.fii n-«' Ivoa ilsaif nio n
,..c WhtJe.
^ tir. Ill'' 'c nii'v-l 10 in’- e tip I'le I' 1 
r, i till?ihci'i.LIII r»r wjy foracaiia; i.id 
fa‘;fns: •hri.'ioli 1 liiHvs tliiilolher rtulc*.
The-: :i "'"f Bilnrl li.iie by unui). 
i.n«-s t-K III » '* 1 !n*eJ.
Mr. i).iv.» iMjvi!l u> luke up iho bill 
erui'-.it’j. l'»c '"■•I “ lia'.r.viar't |iny W ihu 
T,i.i.,w.t it tiip'iii'is i.f no’JiL-is. which 
.iioi'i uw. s nT'it-l !•). nii'l iliobill was 
resil a ilnrJ lime «ne panscil.
TtiC.Siiiiilullicn prot'ci-rit.l :«i the con* 
fiVmtkr ol'llicriioc.H'op i r dfihe day, 
tu w t; '1 ho Civil I), pl imalicu Ajipro-
* Mr. Cnmoton ofleminn nmrnilmeiit 
l.rovidipf; l<ir tliv ercfiiiiii of a Cus <1111 
ilouVe nt Elie. P:i.. wh-.-ii v.-nv adopted.
Alter c.insiJiriiig oilier uTiimii.'r’ain 
aim'11.111101118 ih • Seiinte ndintirni’d.
HOUSE.—The tniimiiia-i'on judiciary 
lovihom w;i* rcfvrrnd lUu •. I.urg. a iigiiins; 
ludgc Cniikling. w'r-' dinohargO'l from 
111* ihnhcr cfi'iirii.oiMir.u tlicrci.f,
The rcmiiiii'lcr of the d’.y was Kcr* 
fled ill the co'isidornliu 1 of unimporiai.t 
basincss. Ailjoriimi.
From Columbua 
SvAgp McLean ncmlnated for tJ. 
a. acnate-IrisJjrrtant Prceed-
lags in the Leeis:ature.
Fib. 13.
The tahigs caiK its hist nigSl n-.nlua-. 
re 1 Jmltc jMi'Lciii. fc-r U. S. Senator.
In ihe Scii-jtc u rf.‘oliil:on wns Ad(>]:ted 
re*tucslinp ihc Scnalors and Rojireseutn* 
tivesiiiC.i^gressio support the U’ilmot 
Proviso. Yenii S&, Nays Metsrs. Ankeny, 
Burns,’Byers, Uimmock-, Evues, Ewing, 
Scon, Whitman and Wilson—9.
The bill nuihoriring the city of Cin- 
tlonati tobbrro* 6800,000 (ortho im- 
provenieiii of her water worki, passed.
The Senere again refused to cotisider 
the general appiopriaiion bill by a tie 
vote.
House.—The hill anne.xing Millcrcek 
to the ciiy of CiuciDOaii. was boiisidered 
and finally possod^yeus 33, uaysao.
2?«W iTerk
Join, 1'. M.
There is an active enquiry for Flbuf- 
but ihn firmness of holders pJeVci't large 
Ironsaciions, and the sales Wert confined 
to 8000 hb'8 dt Sb.QO fdr good Western. 
bfi.50fl$5,6S4 fer States, and 65.30 for 
e Cenraee. 
leat. and on
bu. Long Island at lllal 
ket for Com is lieavy, but prices 
lulcsateOo'
tl'C-7 conte.
A s.i’.itl lot of Biiinr. Mola«M(. 
all-: n-h jiiFi r r lv,-J. tirrotfrom 
ftrl'aa', which W5 olT'r tor sale
u.i i:.rl<„„,rn*i<lr. (Won we 
-T.-.t verv : iorc
Ivh '-lO.' LM'-THUM.JS.iCO.
City Lets at/.uctloti!
TN ol.r.'l,ii,i:,. 1., 1.1, cr.lL-r ta C".iiicll. tlw ud- 
1 ,'v ►ii'vr.i Khl iX|.o.Mnw.lr.i.l public Auc­
tion. ou S.tTIUlIJAY TliE n rn U.AY OK 
KKBOUAKY.lrhia. oBihc p 
e{ heihilnc Ini. Ivli,|. ..n^Kuui'
E or the eity
1(1 Grailt aU., 
._„.JK to Ihe city, 
lied ilia pleatoiil healthy 






Feb. JOlh, 1W9—to  i;onimiUee;
llurdwnrc! Iliii-dwsire!!
WBara DOW rreelvlng ami nppDin. 
till! largeet asaurlni'iit .f Kurdw-jf 
'iwer befure opened In '.tio City, am 
Jw,'wlli diiplirBto uiivEisl- 
irj erii Bill, wilb llie aiiallloa 
larriage.
.lock coiisUt« in part aa fallowa,
.ihle -.11 il'ockH Ciitliiryj 
lud Rnioni
Bennett,
Nenr Booka, iHst Iteceived,
RVH. d.COX &CO&
QAUFMNIA. Ite Ulatdry, Climate, Soil
be Ko’rgerv, a Kovel,
Pnrie Klower,
Orent Hflgnriy Diamond. .......... .
Caatlea la Ibe .Mr, Mra.Goio.
Angela Luxmorc. ortho life of a boanly. 
Kuto ClarWcuor Nicromaacy In the wild-
Mary Barton,-i tolb of Manebopter life. 
M'molrs of a Phyaleias. By Dumas.
DakeauJ Consin, Un Gray.
Medical Slit'ltiit In Fare pa, Kraxee.
r.ruliaiii’i Murntliie tor February. 
tYoiiien of Hi- ReVolitUiio, Mn. Ellli.
Oratow of Franca, Colton.
Leciurei bn SbakpapeaTe, Hudson.
Power of Iho Pulpit, Spring.
Waaliliiglgii asd Gonerali, Headley
Nnpclrou and Maralinla,i *'
Middlv liiogdoD, Willlenif.
Military Art and Science, Halli-ck.
Wodaru Iiifidellly, Scl.umecler.
Dr Diirblu'H Obaervationa la the East audl  
Euroiie.
Rhine by Headly. 
-Hsepnluy a llhuory of Eoglaml. 
M.y.vllle,hb. 1, l/w.




Ik. Haller. Dog andir...Hr-s.i.
. . . : Tccki. B.
t%iiiale.liclts,Siiuff.'r!>, &C;
Ilur. C-r:l». Curry Cnmba, and 
Moboeanv Kiiobaand Curtsla Fii . 
Bruei iiii..' B.-II-MMuI Kettle*, Coffee
V.'e ore receiving 
SaJnIm lliut vunn-j' l,e 
.own-..--:.n!K.'touiid UV
ll- el l  l 
fU, ......... era, &.C.,
A ‘-nal'M'Ji*.
„.:l 10 oor Stock of 
•lied, and will aeil aa
•si of the mounlaiiia.—
Call and a«^ COBURN & REEDER.
'Co mr|i 'Iita-m!
We hare now an entire Stock of Tools of 
evry drscripUon, and will aell ae low^^e
allywllle, Fob. 13. '49.
Orooeries! Oroceriaall GroeeriMlII 
MONEY! MONEY!! MONEY!!!
WBhave received within llialoal too daya,a 
>y tore: and well selected Slotk of Groceries, 
■ ’ - - • -mined to realise from cash faes
n the next Mon
If u y 
IS >.
pur G es SoUlhcfn unchangod.— 
Wh , mi are pricco are ilinn, but \hi 
■ largir. Sales 40C 
lallS
f.ir primeyclli 
. is generally r,,THi.le 
c for Previsions, and P»rk 
lieclitted. Small sahs (if Prime a: f 
«od Mess at SIS.
changed.
The foreign m 
tanfavorsbls <
CiaclDcati Market
F. h. 1-ith. P. M.
The Flour rrurkH nmv Ih; a i d- tlhl n 
pretty dull—m b.c- s-jIus me h w. Sine 
our last rcpori. iK<v ohimsI of 160 bb! 
fm R R M S3.7A: 800 <Io in h.ls at
TIME un
J. fivore. nowc..-.. --------- — - .—
lie, a good stock of IJKOCERIKS, 
nod AiQb/O/ty, and will give strict 
Dlruated |o bis care. .
0 the Into finD of Caltor & 
Olberwlne, which Is due, will 
confer a greot favor by making payiaebl at ibelr 
ear lest coavonience.
HAMILTON GRAY,
Snccess'ar to Cutter A Gray.
have dvivi
.„„,e $12 to M.OOO withi .... -------
First Call!
TtfE Wodid say to all thoeo knowlDg I'iietn. 
VI selves to be todebtod lo^e either by -A^
o?ItSl»'m oM accoJtols^7”lJ^»‘s‘'rr'.ir. ^Voff 
and ready to be rHuaied, provided, you bt -.g the 
C.A31I, withoiitwlilch we will be unable to pur* 
chase our usual stock ot Spring and Summer
°¥eb.‘’5/4H.il0ld. REES it ALLEN.
Lawia CoUisl, O-JV. BtaTra^^ 
COLI.INS'^ ABLATTEBB^
Deolrrt f.i honicf, i*o/Jfr. Slali'-nery i 
Fanry Arlicles, West side of .
Su//<ni Si., near the River, 
AUYSVlLLB,Ry.
LK iS.
W. BLATTERMAN. the business will hetoaf- 
tcr be conducted under the firm of v.ollliis it 
Btotterman. Tbo eehlob poHHvr hie recently 
returned from a Northern aud Enslern lonr.dur- 
Ing wlilcli he nll-ndeJ lh« nnueUMIy hrgtwlea 
of Bonke. P"p-r. Stalionety. and o-ey Artl- 
cies.sr tlieTa.ocSaLEsIn Bodon.K.w York 
. and Philadelphia. Lare* purchases were made 
I alllieee sale., us w 
, cusli only, and oi 
; Tlieyareenablrd. coneeq 
1 chants. Teachers, and o
aS,80. Offonie. sa’e of 5) haKd Rio ot ' ^MolT'fheoioBTcal, La*.
■ Siicaf au'ts of 16 hhila ii.i.l 11 .ud MtsccllaneouH beoksi Cop mU Lcl'erpeu r,
Img0l85., ei,ibepll!«h;.«-d.fer.............................—
RIolicc to Liimtotir nenibauis. nsid 
CHriMrmero. .
rpIlE nndersiguei:, uutboriied by tbo Cemoto- 
X ry Tnislces, will receive pronosols until the 
lOtli of February iinl, hr furniehing a aullabib 
number of Cedar I'oats, not Ices then 91i foe. 
long, and of aulBciont size, a suitable uuiober 
Of Walnut rails, nol less than feel long nor 
.hail 4 loehasaquate, aud a auflicieut quan-less t n  
ttly of
inches .......... ...
suroof ibeCemclcr. grounds ci 
eleven acres. They wljl also re 
for Ihe cbiislrnclloii of the tones
furnishing each description of n...........




Jan. 29.—Keglo copy- Commiltee. tut.
ilngabo.
' The bS for 
lal, and tor
rrHB6rmher»lotort ixisling under lli* neine
to be paid to Hamilton Cray, and all qlairue a- 
galbslsuid firm are to b-paid by sold Gray, who 
Irlll continue the buoiiiu.-’S in the some house.
HENRY CtJlTER, 
HAMILTON OKAY. 





pon BUILDING ALMf! HOUSE add KOS- 
£ PlTAL.-.The nnderaigned era suUiorlted 
bv Uio City Council to eontncl tor tbo building 
of an Alms House and Hospital, uccording to a 
plan and tpralficattons agreed upon by Ihe said 
Council. Tliey will receive proMselt tor the 
mill Saturitoy Iho lOlh of February, and 
a desirous of underlaklhg said work, canr fc





plan oud Uie manner of payment upon appilea- 
UOB to cRJierof the ubdurolgned.^
A <M.RU.
- was made In the Cl 
n Maysville, by nol 
a correct model nt timl time. The 1. . 
locnl will new be made on all tlie Churns sold, 
and the prtwnl ones offared tor aala by my 
Agenia, which improvement, Invariblyprodneea 
the Butler In from toiir to eight miuDtea with­
out foilllR.
Those who Leva the Chttrna and they do net 
perform as 1 recommend them, can attribute lha 
faDltlothiemlatBke.and remedy the Beeler at 
my expense. Severel htindrdd Churns have 
boon sold that are properly made, aHd not one 
he's beeb ejected to—iby friends will pleese In- 
diilgejne iiaUI 1 remedy this error, and they 
................... ■ - - ithcratll Ilirffud this groat iiivenhon tc 






490 tba. Engiitb Blister do do 
] 300 lb*. Naylor St Co'i. Gennan aUal. 
ved direct from New Yoefc, warranUd g<cel j 
will be sold 
julyS JNO.B.M-ILVAIN.
ItkirCA,
tlie ensuing season at my stable, InMnMDcgan*
ja729T’49“-3«^“'’* V."^^
MaywvHle .««»•»»« IVurd/
A LL those who have purchaeed LeU In (he 
j\. now Cemetery, and wish to have Monu­
ments, Teiiile, ur Grave Sioncspul up, In mem­
ory p^fdepart.^^ friends, would do well to call nl
wln-R,eawe are delermiued not to bo outdone 
ler iu workmanship or low pricts, by auv es- 
lishmeiit on the Ohio river. Gontleiitab l 





■ri Bnshbls Mountain Dried Fssclies fc
lUUtolaby [jantSIJ J. B. M-ILVAIN,
rpAKEN up, by Jblin Dale, residing 3 mlhrf 
1 from Flemlogaburg, on tbo watora of Joliu 
•on, a aorrcl bona, 14i hands high, iiowhite or
•*^^fa 5reUoe‘lfYe”po^ce^&”&
coualy.by Dorney K. Stockton add Berg: Uuf 
biuBOn, at $35. Given under my liand asvJ'to:
iS-i:,?',*'-" ■'■'■"A.'K-BWi"'
ill and exumlno our work- 
KENT *. STEWART.
rO Boxes Clicwin* 1'obeccb; dtoortsd brand! 
Op tor sale by llA.MlL'rON GRAY-
JOHN M.
Attoi'iiSF at liHW.
Office—On Market Siren. UlK/et, frunl •
IITILL coiitinne the practieoof bis pri 
Tl In (be Coorla of Mawa lUd tin eui 
ng counties; aud rebpeetfuiy sclicili
mad eonouy BmltUDg in $«nM*l 
aoRhere, low for cash, or on a credit 
toRitnctuat citotomers. S. BROOKB.
A T tier above sign on 3d etreet, between the 
A City Hall aud John D. .SlillweU's Mills, and 
oiposlto Chorles I'lilstoi's Lumber yard, tba 
eiibecriber is mow prepared to accenmo^to all 
«.||0 feel <lisi.oar.d natronlre bin.. HU worit 
sliall bo deuo wllh^nea*.^ „pj dUpetch, aud
sholl have tbo worlii*'o'f l^raol”'ln'd“ where 
ruction is not given Hie mone------saiUf tic.. . . „
fuiided. Country and City 
and wor.................- eIbrooke!’^'
BOOTmitl snoE STORK










i08^:&ir tba fin. 
HAMILTON GRAY-;
TTiKI©MA@'iro '
Attbhiey A eiiMeUttr si lAw,
sou ahd the clreunijacculcouiilies,  anil II .file 
C^urt of Appeals. _ 1'““*^
P. n. MAJORp
A-irVDflMaY JJT L'.<4W,





A Corto, within Iho MmlUol^eclW of^oye-1-CTriLI. attend proniplly to any fciiilness en- 
vllie, are hereby notified that Uiey mast haio YV trusted to hH care, in Soulhw.ietHrn Ken- 
Iho earn* licensed, agraeoblo to the ordluouees, „ Southern IlUuota. Office—bowioisnl
'ebroury -...............
JAS. A. LEE; Mayor.
ciovfr SeeA
■\iriLLUkoptconirtanOyon hand.nrarioty 
iV of fresh seeds. J ust lecelvod,
,rlme Clover Seedi . 
do Timothy do:tot*tIaby 
WELLS & CO. Front St. 
between Hula mnd Sycaotora
Dour .
tWayatHle »V F/eni{ii3 Hbargf
r EE, DAVIS &. CO., would cnnouliceta the 
Ifclfirousof Mayovllle and ' 
wall as the tnveian 
now running 
no O; ••
iSiSSSSSmrclMovd the n1|ove ^hiblUiimrut. .
! keeps ou I 
lof BOOT! 
k-ly of Jlri 
lUorwiiic!
les to riruHsrplo Hid b
hrawliDs. lie ---------------------------
general uosorlniDUt U S und SHOES, oni- 
facing every t sr en's Wuineu’a and 
CbilJran's wror, all f hich lie will sell upon 
llie most rvutou-abk lorms tor basu. and wllf bo 
liieiikful tu tt.r public for n Uborbi shore of pal-
"KniaiiiitoclurM to order, ilny deaeripUenof 
work iu hi* lii«'- riva.*a call, exfuijne, aud be 
liled, ill style, quaBty. and In nuen.
Dr» tfoAfiN, T«oI
A T. WnOD.ut his rnnillura nud FurnisU- 
A. iiig Wiireroonii. Wall street, keep* on
?K^mnVof“uRV'uOOD?^*^^
will sell tiiiusually cheap. Call In, aud pur 
cliass. Idee 20.J City pai.ers coi^-
btli,Ma7BTUle,* 
Cittciiwati Packets!
CL*ax.Mu.sler. will ply regularly between tba 
above aud all Inlermodlate poluls. (caving CIn- 
ciiinulliindFortsmoufiieiicliday BllSo’lock,M., 
(Siindaya cxcopiod.) c j.,..
'J'hese boats are unsurpassed iii speed joij. ac- 
ommodallotts by uuy others ou the Western 
valera,aud plllofford toperaoiieraochliigMaVi- 
•illo iu ihseveiiliip an opportunity of 
masage either up or down. They will beatna
V. & J. A. Moarce, 
A.Tt'^P.raTB-AT-Lii.'W,





hCtlveprhicIpTeo'* of medicine, In their purity; 
a plan which ietoiindw give no energy and
r,T .l"II'SSSTS
iposed ore iho 




r u v la .d-.u -j i — r rlnc. Tort, Ox, An-
DTKim A. Memos' orao>l«i»n<., for \ " J“;;^£'“.3"“ “JlvJS'TS.'
4. SU.» (T.n.—. .»a | ,t. "J.. o„„; ..d DT.Slnt I.
edsandpraof of ot
Olds) In Uioiie Stai _____________ _
OIERT WHITAKER,
dftTJSWWaV Sd!f QdfSiW, (III! couiitrv, among wlilch aro the BerkiWr* 
paraliB'i, confidently
^irriraU attkl RepaHure*. siMON me
...tv” .SKrkja. « s,., c,—.n.
•■-"‘■"."‘"i-----------------
ClAllsIsis More, No. 1.
SI  MEYER is, ei neual.on band with i 
Store
Bolidled to thlspre i^ ou and llto ot
____ ____ iviiig been toubd no InvaluAla
remedy in treating the most obsliaato ns weU as 





at: BBLS. Loaf Sugu-ato'lNo'S: 
4,0 3 Tierces Fresh Rico;
3 Do Fowdarad do;
5 Da Refined db, 
no Bush.
30 D«; FUuW Sl^kela;
Do Bod Cordsi
ilvod ibd tor aala Tbry low by
ARTUS, METCALFE it Co.
BUIrl^ envala aud bosoms, be keeps always ou
tVRh a thousand et «tera-, which yau’U under­
stand;
So when yon want iltnrinf, as mast people do, 
Aust pontnal Iho Mivmr.and lake a fair vltw;
If you do nol gel suited, the fadlt Is your own. 
For hie prices an cheaper tiiah ever were known.
firms of piilraouary dbease.
I'rciiaisd by James C. .kyer, Lowell, Mast. 
Sold by DfOggisU and Apotheearlr* generally 
Id the Nortbaro, Middle, and Southern Stalea. 
the Briiisji. American Provinces, and In some af 
the Imlrpeudeiit RepuMlcs of South Amarica 
N. Grimes, Moresllus. Ag*“t tor the SUto of 
Now York aud OMo. For ualeb:
norniiiglJn<*,inirere<lucc4ir
RHS. sales t fSBfi b.;Iu iln h 
4f0.o i. pit t 
or Chotnc, an 
Of PrniiKieus.R.'ilesof' 
at $7. 76 k'.'US No )
8J. Of Fish, s ■
if HO I is niidd ai6Ae.
R.imp Pork
lacketsi M f5 50 tiii Nii 2 nl 60 hf|
ishbis u 
iiilv rcnil Lard 




purchasers to call and examine 
price*. (Nov. 1,1843.]
rnsh, or on lime to pn 
ibllshmen: lias recent- 
tocUllles tor doing hu-
dottBfi. or \V|-iekv 
nt I5ic;S0dof.«deUit 13:; i43 (Jo at 
l5Ac.
QQ BHs. Old 
OO vrate old, 
jan'29






pteaty of •voodtnilllnibri 
formerly owned liyjokn
'I'hera afo 
seals CD Ihs laud, and 
r. IlislIiotauieFsnn
.........................,------ Whliehead, dec'd.
I alto wish ts sell my Propertv In lha Town 
•f Ctoysvills, Kb. MnafsUng orDwelllng, Store 
Wsrebeules. Eitelien, Ac. Peivens wish-
r erlvt
^sre oiil A 
leg to buy will do well to call and n smli. ; l e eis lneUiO 
nmaerly, sad know Ih* teyns, whhih will bd
. Burkirhtfnt Ftaur.
/:n BAGS Feuniylvsnls bnllod Buckwheat 
UU flaaf.jDstfeeelTad thd tor ale.
de»« JNO.B.M-1LVAIN
Boboo) at WaoblBgton. XaataekF.
jWito, tor the very llbersl patronage which 
CM boeu exunded to the ichool lioder her 
thstge; ud begt leave to aey (0 lliem, that her 
P^uiscsrion wlR’cfessOnttnRdltoyor Feb*
"lUa r;±s £
foal ehnwill eommanca her
RixthnennioHy
. fnWariilngMB. on tbs first Monday In March 
Mxl,stoitjist boarding esa bo bsd upoa uost 
siceUeot tonne.
Terina*rTnlti«ri)
Fsr oU lbs pisUiulusry branebes to on £og* 
habsdueuitoa. ■ : * . $8 Ai
Fer man a^need Kholara. - *19 00
Perasnawiahlag to sea Mn- F. wUl H«Me«aU
< - ■ .................... .......... -





THE So.)serlber is now openlag 
alsr.e and freub aupply of Watch­
es and Jewelry, eousUfing in port of the tollow-
‘"cnld and Silver patent lever, duplex, laploe, 
*'id vertical escapement Watches 
Gold guard, fob nud vest Chains: Seats and 
Keys: G»ld Sp*claclestorLudie» and Gentlemen.






MotUMp BhIUUm, d%Td. 19.
.j^Cen^Sw cuiitoquehee of
ibtiuwandoxinordl- 





lERSONS who havs snbscrihtd torlola In the 
•Hfied. tout a meeiiog 
iicll C'lambcf, on Sat- 
vhrn the dlilribn* 
Thelotearenow
ftr"- ■
piJ new Cemaury, 
win lake place at the Coun il
OTcii)- OBXt. at So'eliKkp. ni. 
lidh by drawing will takeplcc
slaked off, shd (lie owners (u 
Improvement* ImmedUtot]ty. The eiil.scrlbert 




updiilhemosltovorallol.rmi. Prompt aWn- 
tion mill also be given lb Ino role uf ony kind
Gold and Sliver Sle 
largo end iiiagnificeni 
Pina and Ear Kings.
Diamond poin^^'Celd Pens, 
cut huMera, a large supply by the best 
Silver Combs; Coral Necklaces, Ac.. 
My Block Is now large, m 
haps, than any ever offered 
end na I am resolved to aell
Ac;
•mpleto, pei^ 
before iu this city; 
a e  at the lowest possi­
ble odvaniie above Eastern cost, hd|ilng thereby 
to kcef at homo much of tlie irade which here- 
totora has gone to Clnelonatl and nther large 
lilies, I trust all In wont of WsratEs and jew- 
(Lsv will call sndexuoilue ny stock before pni 
ihasing elsewhere. J. B. BOYD.
Msyivllle, Feb. 2. '49.
ling of file wviubjaiid in all other dierlhe
d cerb 
and Hi
; rectoring them to as heultbful a 
____ef childhood or of youth. Sup,
imevad. Pstleiito who hanl used the madi* 
lie cannot sufficiently expraea their gratlludo 
.rthenliofcxperienced.
Tho article has received iho encomium* andsitrsr
F*-*ff/i blroeeritd.ioo«es?^r‘■lids prh 
llorcoa fi
!".%r
ti co; . ..




SO.boxca freeb Raieipa J.i 
and tor^ely HAMILTOJ
rereeclfully eollelt their ei.tr»nege. To 0*tr ri'leilda and th« PHblic!
For Iho benefit of there who do not know lu p,,| „oek of Hardwnrd, coniisUng of
we would refer to U Axe*. Cbnlni, Potkei and Table Cutlery.
J.B.M’U.vai».MaTm llle,Kr- HB.F..to«. .s^d,l,„rv, Horncieraoouiinn,Ci ’ '
IIV. Uxlurtoii. S. Horri.a. Douvillo. Jne. L. Bulldino materials. 'Aols.
Moosn. Frankfort. T. IIWHI** ..............
AViinxif A CO,
Front »l.. bet. Sluln end Sycamore, 
sale Grom-n in this cily. and will be sold u
SSf “i-rs*- * 'i. w.Y S.“
’ lugs. ll lPf(ti g , 'X 
mlng in. and maku.' 
ihuaed U
11Q Dot. of SlramoBa', Mann's and Whlto'o 
liOnanDtoctore, for tale at the Hardware 
Uoneo of HUNTER St PHISTER.
No. 4, Allen BuUdlogs. IU or Mala fUeoL
:.. ,dU..lB ro* 
Drlroeht full. 
SH. Slid In
.................- -tor such lii-
01 toft to convince ol who 
will cull, (bat U I* le ihrir iotoreot to purobaio of 
ua. Orders solicited and prorapilv -jiMoJod 1 
HUNTER it PHISTER. 
Buildlnga, “Signof tbftSaw.”No.4 Allen 
July 23.
For SalVi 
A WARRANT for 160 Aoroa ef Lanii. 
A to be laid on nny vacant land In the Unitod 
Suu*. TormsCASH Enqulmat tUi* Office.
irinary diseasea.
Iu mcifie sc 
ipootho uterlDi
ipany devot# anolhor 





So. If a greet bargain vou wish to’’obtolo.
Jnal give him a (all. and you'll aura c^l ngn't
Iyer;
. . I c , i 





Stillwell to Co., owulng tlio, May»v*H» Colton 
Mill, li thio day diosoIveO. Ileury_Cutler hav 
ing^urehaaed file Inlereet ot Wm
due tlw^l^f
From lo Maysville!
n YeduusA' « «.*
■n AVE commenced running a morning Hue 
H bctvci-en the above point*, for thepnruoseof' 
conveying pa*rengrrs to and from tlie Packet 
Boiita.ol Iho e»iu4raT moment.
J. Hnixincncir, oue of the firm.
it rlae abdomliisl aouocleo
r (v»hooo
T3.5S
a any thing else ho can compote them to— 
S^ily cured.
Eibbg^s rue OiHlmeutt
Iswanantcdtoeora, no insitor how extreme 
the eaae. A surgical operation tor Iho pllei 
hiay be entirely avoided by Its lie*; Tho^li 
tlen of Ihi rasiflcat faculty Is e.q.eclally ^lod^U 
It. If It does not cure, the money will bo In-, 
flanlly refuddod. But oneh a eonlingeney .too 
,r been known. CTTho firat unaucee»fel 
lotion of it Is yet to be tonnd.^ 
EDWARD BAHTON,f 
•bn siLt nr J. JY. Johnston toCo:, M«
.; Woodto«ngleton,Hoioi ” 'sa.,ri. Barr,
son: A. Dimmilf, Louisa, Lawrence eoonly.
CrThe Oencral Agent for Kentucky ia A. 
Ga*T, Foster's I.aacung, to wbOmappIicafiDM 
tor BocretaiT.
Now York. November, 1848.
Seretre. . .
1 XAA 0"OSS beet American Wood Screws 




. r ^Y 7SUlTwsIl,
(I of ClirUfiau Shultz, all debts 
of Wn. Bulwell to Co.,.nnd all 
aimoagnlrut ii. to be received and paid by
A. M. JANUARY. 
I'lIOMAS MANNEN, 
t, SHTLTZ.










All Ot which ICO wlU ooll at so 1<tY' prloea as 
ayotnlllartotabHriime^ntlofitoU^u^^^
THOMAS MANNE 








____ mliigshurg, to accommodate all (nvellon
with Horaesand Cairlogea to go to auy perl of 
the Stale, at reasonable prices, ajid to keep hor­
se*, which may he Irft with him, in tlw best 
n*r. and at the lun-esl prices.
, !3-lf.
JacksoH,
n AVlNGpurcliosed (he Livery Stable of .Mr. 
n Robert Cooper, on Second street, In Maj-o* 
vilte, are fitting up the same In good order, a . 
would Mspccifully solicit a ..hare of the publ..: 
patroiingr. They will keot horses on aa rea­
sonable terms v* any. Slab!: in ih# place, and 
will endoavor-to keep as good Saddla and Har­
ness horses. Buggies bikTbacks to hire, as eas 
be hsd, and at as low prior*.
K. M. WEEDON.
jan22 . THOS.-JACKSON. 
tb-Xhomai Jeck*oo still eonUuuco to carry 
on the buslnreo ef theslrig horoea, as anal, iu 




A. frisSt^ ihs'^public.'lhBt ho has remov­
ed from ha old stand to his new three story fire- 
proof brick store, on Well ilroot. near the low- 
« landing, whore ho is prapwrsd to roc^ 
store, and torwsrd every dmicripfion of produ» 
u,d isruliandiso, and to sell al( retl. orGroee- 
rtea stt
and all.............
resuested to give 
Dec. 12.'4. 1
the lowtot maikol pticoo. Ilia frian*. 
• olheva, having buaincso iu his lino, are 
him a call.
Orphan chUdtea wantad.
luff neither fiitlior. molh*r,or nett relaUvet, esa
T'its;:s?;;.?ri5,....
daoreoast of Button, whore ho will eohlinuo 
his work in (h* most approved and 
yl*. SAMUEL McKEE. rVKW?r!Ki®J'







r<or. No Irficrsinkcn from (ho poet 
ITico unless (lie pwincu is paid.
.AJilroH JOHN SARTAl.S & Co. 





900,000 i ti:! cr no.iaiw!
3C0.8C0 SEJSI^KS.ESllJS’j;'^
I lie bcvuinl doiilit the ridusl N'
II II mag.izinn evor poblishcil, nrxl could 
.ol begot up for ei i„stca-l of 25. fiK 
i: le« tiio puhlislaT should have an in
Ooaey’ft Uool,
JANUARY, 1819.
Edited by 8ureh J. Halo, Craco G 
wood, mid L. A. Godey. 
ASittfihootjcctofevery o 
ilie mo»'. f)r (heir mowy, nnd to 
in (lie (mrciiasc oi uii uriidu bcnui 
il worth, (orh.ins it wniild Ixs will foi 
toaeo Gcdry- '
CIIAltLE^i PEISTEIl
pAK'ES t!;i» oi-porlar'ly of ii.fomh:* i:i* 
I. puLlic Hat i i* ?ni:n-3B lot of and
hl,:g;-o t.ri< ,-am- nt 1...I, >oY.-d a.-r.ortlitg to 
rdar.iVf this i.mtk.I.of iliv br.l llinlir, i;. l!.o 
laio of Now Valk- Of th- p.'.cclirr.ry oi 1ii« 
Itci:"’ I.un.brr he rhn* lo ilic bdldeic 
-on of lt.M co.nn-,n,I> - l!n of! 
•plvoci.Ur;s.lisl'aeiloT>. andvi.l iuiIowl* 
•0 towoal.





House of HUNTER &. KHISTF.R 





ILLS IT r-i: MOST APPROVE;) 
y wiilprsof liie daywiiig.aci 
.s-from Id lo24 tnoro li.ar
CejMcterj' l.o«s.
rrUOiE A-bo riUertlio anr r,.r r:c tor*, et! 
1 or bpfure- F3'u,noxv tl o;.nl doy n leb- 
rnnry. mi; t,ro.7.ir(« ilwm at •-lie original outaerip- 
tion ..rieo. $35 pir Ip!, and l.nve rliolcp of *lie 
eiAUud uopold. From and after that .lay. tl,o 
price is fued, 9v on.ii cf the Hoard. M not Ie«s
Jan. S3, '49.—Eagle copy.
>.:BELLlS71MENTSARF.tlICli 
Dawn o( Love, a Bpiendid Mez 
by_\"alters. ni-kiif>w!r..!geil th. 
best Ml Tzoiint i-ncriivci io ihc couniry.
'I’n'ileaiix oi bitV, pngravod by Tu' x 
pr, a c<imbiiiai:i,u of Line, .'•iiipplc art 
31ez2o1inio. coiilaVung four cllsainct
•m.of28 dHr«r«-.tktrdi
Ozpbar. children wanted.
A NY poorcluM, girl or boy. from an i 
JT up lo ten or Iweleo yeara of age. and 
ii'f neither faliicr, mothrr.or near r.-InliTet. 
bn taken care of. ednr-ited and collliad deceotly 
I, by their frienda dropping a fewrniUlof age  
tluea Ituough the Muyarlila Poatolllce. diractod
School
M£i'‘ ina of WasliliiglOD, and 
vicinity, for 'lie very liberal pairooogo which
chargot and begs leave to aay to Ihriu, that i 
preaent aeaalou wlllcloaoon the 3d oay of F«






Id Waohlsgloo, on  .
next, on.l that bourdiiig________ ___
excellent leime,
Terms of Tnilinn.
For all the prellmiuary branclirs to an Eng*
Ilsb education............................................... ib
For more advanced icholsrs, • . 10 Of)




^ HcinEilLY THE R\CHEST PL I 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
■A hi-autifui Colored I'lower Pla»-. tie- 
nipnt^^^by Tucker acJ engraved by
Model Cottages, engraved on steel and
An £qu( 
which in il 
graving. 
‘•Buitel
Enshion Plate, colored, 
} a line and stipple en-
I Rtz,” one of the American
iharacinrisiics designed by Cr«,oma. 
Engraved Cover. “ rho Seasons,
ntaining lourdisUnci engravings.
Music printed seperutely on (luted
Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra­
ving.
Equestrianism, do., do., do.
Ucnllh and Itcnuiy. do., do., do. 
Coiiagi) Fuiiiiiure, do., do., do.
This No. inn;, bo fairly said to contain 
18 separate and distinei oogravings t 
aiccl, liesides floino'twcm others. 
TERMS:—Single No.'SScenis. Fit
Copies fur O^uo Dollar, or I'ivo Cop
any month,
For Tbfeo Dolli 
LADV’BBOOK,
he L ADY’S 
publUhcd
month, which contains us much 
reading iisnny of the Ihroodolin' ;>oriod- 
. icala of th«3 diiy, ir-xking three tblica- 
To Kentucky Itlei'cliant*. itionsinone month—or if the sut icribcf 
having a very large Firo proof store imtne.: prefers the following splendid engravings 
J1 dlutaly cppoalte the ateam boat Inodiiig, wo' to the Ludy's Dollar Newspaper, (ul- 
an preMrod to receive aud fonrarJ any gooda I though wo Would not advisi it. US Cllgra-
--r 'k'-'-s:- Ln
tian will alee be given lo the sale of any kind withoutcannot be sent ihroi.gh the ma :>ut being crushed or erased,) we wi 
(ho beautiful pinto cemaininp 
Newc
of pro-iuroBliipp^totliisr.iurket. Being Ken- send 
tocklana we feel awn red wa can render enliafac- ' portraiUt 
vould
and E. B. Dwiglu, and the platee of___to cilizeua ofromeclfully aoUcIt Ihilr patronage.For (he benefit of ihoao who do not km
•  r r aali f - ' lraiuof Harriet ell, Fontiy Fores- 
Sinti, and —•• - -• .t. Stewart, Mrs. Ant i !• 11. J<
WlTHl
iver Jerusalem, Tho 
iver
Rebuke. IfDeli  pre- 
or plates. We will
we wooM refer to Christ Weeping o
I Sl Viviav. Jlarrodahurg. i O®" Spapo
ELLS fo CO., send Miss Leslie s novel of A: 
n ondSycamorr. 1 any three of Mrs. Grey'sor Miss Pick-
aaU Grocers in Ihl. city, and will be sold as copies of the Ladv’s Book and a-.;t of the 
cheap aallxecheai.r.1. A trial I. all wo n«k lo pint 
rlriiuinalntethofacL B.W. &.CO. ' '■
Front t 
Feb. 2.'49.
P. 8. Our stock of Grticrrii
gg Rbla. Old Bourbon WkiMke]’, IroiD 2 to t m^^ach nnd 




— - ' copies of the Lady's Book, n set of plates 
“ copj orihe Book to the
A'oticc to t ruicf c'Fjj Substrl 
' bcm.
PER80N8 who have atr'-rcribed for Iota 
Jl new Cometeiy, are iioUfied, lliiit a uieeliug 
will takepinoe at the Coancil CUamI>er. on Sat­
urday next, at So'clock p.m.,whpo the dlntrlbu- 
tion by dniwlog will lake place. Tlie lola are now 
■Inked off, and Uie owners can uroei' '
it\y. The eut 
are respectfully desired to be punclnal 
atteiuloDce. Jt. U. STANTON, 4«V-
Lxwis CoLUSS. G. W. Bl.ATTI^.
C01LUN8 * BLl'tTBBmAIV,''
JDealert in Book*, Paper, Slaiionery a 
Faney Articles, tVnt side of
{., iua>
MAYSVILLE.KY.
TEWIS COLLINS hevingdiepowd of a part 
3J of Ilia Book Store to hie eon-in-law, GEO. 
W. BLATTERMAN, the besinese will harMf- 
t«r be coDdneted noder Ike firm of Colliui fo 
Blatterman. Tho eentor partner has recently..JO  
retnraed from a Merihern and Eaaten>tour,dnr- 
blch he attended tlie nnuenally large ealee
clee.at llielW Salm in Borton, New York 
nodFimejIelphta. ^rgepnrehaeee were made
at these ealee, a> 
eaab only, and > 
TTiey
ehanla, Teaehen, aad others.'ao axtenelveoe- 
eortment of School, 'nieological. Lew, Medical, 
nnd MlKwlIaneeui book*! Cap and Letter pap-r,
can ba pnrekSBed, forcaeb, or en time to punc- 
IMil eiuunnetw TbeeotebllehmenI hee recont-
■t deii 'ifrle greedy liicresiied; thrrefo 
purduaets to cull eud exeininn 1 
pricow {Nov. 1,1B48.] ... Invito ■took and
QACREU MOUNTAINS—A cheap edliloij c 
O (hli popular work, jiiet received and for tal 
by [dec 1^) COLLINS &. BLATTERMAN.
t«rsou sending the
Fur Twenty Dullars, eleven copies of 
of ijlntes to each sub-
(ho Book to thothe Book and scriber, and a copy 
person sending the c1i 
CLUBBING WITH T'^E WES­
TERN CONTINj-NT.
One copy of tlie M»gM,n and One 
cojiy of tho Westorn Coniinei i, for four
One of the Magazine, and Two of'.he 
Continent for five dollars.
Three copies of the .Magi zinc, and foar 
of the Continent for Ten llullars.
Pour copies of the Magazii c,and Two 
of the Continent for Teu Dollars.
Six copies of the Mag-..,uo, and Nine 
of tho Continent for Twenty Dollars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
Tlie Post OITice of any town in the 
Union from which wo e! r.ll receive the 
greatest number of sub: evibee lo “Go- 
dey’a Lady’s Book.” du ng the year be­
tween the 1st of DeC'jtnlier, 1848, and 
iho 1st of December, 1849, (tho Mngn- 
'to be mailed to sdch Post Office,
jFortlnr. a^tomfscmmifl.
IVrf»f«Wr .nfetifiMsrl
■^E take 1.0 lUllo mllefaelion la Introda.o o no nl ef a nrliig
Baatlns'B CcmpccnA Syrup ol 
ths, a» ra; ii;usl perfect regeixmlor of 
llie liiimon ■yBiim tlihl qaayet 
Th.ro arodiwiAKs wlilvh IllsIs net pi-AfondoO il 
In As’.hma, iu the 
the L»ng«, in llio 
islinc of lliu UmIi, 
■
.............any rflbct on;___
(ormatinu of Tubercles on 
Spltiinl; of Bfo-xl. in tho wi 
uuiillirfiAhhiiiPM thereof, am . 
situd.-, and WJ-akiieoi of Ike bodv. 
iir;.veD bv a m- us nf tko most Inili 
deiiei, Ib'ke a syeviv and | Oslllvr cure; while 
in vesHive Coiisumjiiloii it is tko only autiioi,. 
ticuUxl remedyu-. w in oxlstenee.
Consliw. rolela. Asihnm. A<-..




r bcnifiiu-d by Ilnsll 
yriip, Into LtmTery great, hot
mruluuJ ogei
mj-i-f cinifiealea received from In-
.............................. here, who liHVe
liiip’ Nspklka 




•silie iinrivulled repiitnikm and suceoss of 
greol Mudicine am lively lo prejncs many 
lulerfeiti. purrhasem mnst take Mip.-cial ..aie 
In- for "IJ .»Unj;s’ fiijnprmnd Syrup nf 
Ihullhc outward wrapper 
slpntiioroof 
i AccBt, to





ON tCO?['EARLY. liEDM i 
Blue Llrk. NleliehA Coi 
E. xE. \V. TAYLOR.
Millsrskurg, Ey. 
JOHNC. SNYUER,
Solo Agent for Akerdoea.
. ““'’To'r/SfSs-oV-'-*-
THIS GREAT &. GLORIOUS UITKm.
ymyrg, <>c.____
VEMOCBA
eiiEATLT BEmrcEt PsicE—raoM 56 TO 58
rrio!>rvc7Vs cf the -230 vot•rc..... ..
mietigf. ilip cnnlinimncoV n liberal 
iiago on the part of ilm ptilhc and 
r-Uilm.-iastio resj onsc rroi-.i the Dem-Stic vp f  
lo ihoro great principlis of 
ry which it Is onf eii.lcnvor 
lu t-1uti.i[f*-. tVo hi,TB ci.lcrcd into.-s- 
tensive ni-rtirgcmni'S for a greet variety 
of novel mitl ir iL-rcsi;iig n atter, that will 
udd l.-ilioa:tr8ci:oiuii.d volucof tiicnew
ifulted by 
ntiul elections.Ttw new veer will be 1 of the mes!e.vchirgprc«idi 
under circiimstanues cf more eriivc im- 
pnriaiice to cur insiiiuiiors then hove 
ever occurred in our nnthiiial hisiorv. It 
is theroforo of the highest cone, (juenco 
Hint (lip great qupelioiis wlilih f-liBke the 
iimon to i’ser litre, should bu diecussod 
will. Cftlir.nrsd. Inlioriovisly invesiigaie.! 
end cIcBvly undarslcod. IVhilu tlio D<;ui- 
orraiic pony isa|.pnrei;t!y8|iiil mlof 
ai d.vi.^ioiis tliruugh ike very si 
which has caused it to Iriumph i 
viiidirntion of ..Id irsu s iin’il now 
have liecom.; npees-sary, (he greet - 
eratie heort of t!ic nirtion lieatg in u 
wiih ft noble imlriotisin, nnd swells 
honest sA'is'action at iliu rising glories 
ofci-r wi-slcrn ilmpire. the fn-.ni^ limn 
of whii h are only now bcine laid, and 
Well ilbpr -mes ii« loprooci-d liispastsion- 




peaerot dlslrikullOD, at vrrv low ratcf:
1 . 9 Uron Loomh' Tlltabaigk Almanacs;
SO do Friuklln do;
fiO iJo Farmers’ <l«;
received and for sulo low. I 
oov iS COLLINS &
TlpRV BART(S!^.r”?sn*^ter I.ife. sn 
in iiitciiMly li.ler.-sll.ig alery-. S..U K. equal 
June Lyre. JuM rrerlvodnml fermli. bv 
dee. II, COLI.IjNS .v tLATTEUMA:
The- i'reientl « ssirn/tetor-
fTIlE Ready Reckoneror Federal Calc.bior, 
I giving in DuMiiraand Ce..ls of a.iy number 
of arU-iIvs from o..« lo o..o l!i..use:.d, ul any 
price, Ird.n r.iorlk of a ceU In t.-u collar', le 
which are added m. ny i.aeful Tukicaund folms




rropose a iicv, f...b!i 
Ihe pft.r....iagotvli;.-|i 
d.dtu Ihcir rp[nrls 
c.-iviiig ami !....kii.p the Ch-bc the uffic- 
lecister. tlicy iiiirucJ
a’Cli-be 
cniion. To deservi 
(■.'I press lias n.-cor
■ dr!...-
It* iid I p-om,ii:'tt<Ie 
ill *v.iuicv.-r men. has liiih.-rin r- eninmcn- 
d/'J th.; wotk. TH-y will puMisl. a Dniij 
Cl'il.-c, to MTord ’h-i*;.r<«!ce.Jings nnd lie- 





company ilmni in the dai.V pr.i 
the sheet of the dally news|-v i n;. 
froni nil quar- 
I.T drnwitig
pAN any other medicine b» pointed out that { 
G/ has sustained Its reputation—that hes In- |
il adoptionr's-
'Is are sltna 
halntopoi.
a e stoln^ i i nlTs "i - )
essod in the couficLOCo of the public in an | throng the Hocl
r^Lt nappv thing for the poor.!
dicafmed would permit i
gcncfaiions" are not ‘coding down 
us from the crests of tho Allcghan 
behold our deeds.” thousands vc l 
iWarrnmg tho intervenirg valii.-'
d signed in gnthw 
I- rs. nod complete th. 
from t.-verv sncrcc ihnt in
inon! fgrieil'ture. for mnrcr.al,
••tol Ivouirp j-.u.-nds pjiil j'crioirK-nl!; cl 
”■ no Great BH Hjn.trcntiligcfsurli
ii.J |.rac-
bII lookir 
or bless il.c iraosnciioiis 
ful rpsponsibil.ly r
subj.
-........... .a the public UoapiUla ;
vVkata blessing this .\3uld be to (hepoor, and \ the democracy of the present gen.-r 
.the whole community In whish th* ' and thnt they will, as tver, .liBchai
ra, woold be o( a 
Brandnik's Pills vver* i 's
vken the first of Its i 
Ship Fever, nnd 
t a typhoid cliarei
r their powerful c. 
moll pox. mejek's.
bo no doubl. '^i'hi 
Review will he i-sencd wiik 
ehaneterja full Sense of tho iinpoit.mca of iht 
wortiKl te I cause, ami we doubt not will be vigorous- 
percoivsiJ. |y rcapond.-d to by our subscribers.
The - •i«ustomed feniiires of the Rc
ol. While luflii- Tipw will be cm.iii.tiod, l.njludlng 
riel fofur. aud ull TRAITS and BlOGKAPHIEii of DlSTINCVlSH- 
.r" mil! .r.TJ!"'.'' *'•“ Democrats, men wli.jso patriotic nriu- 
^ ' cipics and steadiness of principlo have 
■ the people.pad dropsy, and tho vaiione Won the confiilcncc of
of lung disease, no medicine Is capeble of; We have to remind our readers that the 
"■ ■■ ; low terms on which we furnish the Rc-
S are aoM. with fall
, good; or v____ .
more to the recovery ol hralth.
BR.5NDRETH'i PILL ...... ................
diractioas, at 35 cents per box, bv H. C. Ture- 
ms... Meysvllte; T. M. fo 8. W. Crane. Billibo-
g'
iiigsbiirg; J. Adams, Ml. Carmel, and A. Boyd, 
Sharpsburg, [Nov. 16,'49.-3.n-l
CKKAT INVKNiIUN.
Colver's Patent Rotary Conenvo
BEATER CIIUKJV:
AUNG good butler from freak milk in 9 to 
BTMuir^M^RF. and BETTER RUTTER,
In IviM. tim*. out of 111* same quantity of milk or 
Min, llien^^Boy other cl.uru or process.
If Ike chum does not prove sa il ii 
and get yi
........................
view makes it indispensable, that tho pav- 
ment of the subscriptions should be in ad­
vance; and that the expcndiiura incurred 
to improve the vyork, can be mat only by
ill communicnlions will l.oi 
ificrbe hddressed to the Editor, ..ITit-e 
the Democrfliic Review, 170 Brni.dwnt 
TI103. PRENTICE KETTF.L. 
Editor Detnocrnlic Bcririr.
ilPner-usly imerl. Origi;..,, .. 
fciuilyf.il topics conm-cfod with 
l!i:rc-, will be obiaineil frum the 
ilightvned aud practical incu o
St
The Globe, as a ncirrr.2p“r, and os t 
veliidc of informaiioii anil ami.seuicnt in 
other KupecU, w.:: U. umlvrihc chnrjtt 




The name and character of thisu n eio l  psMr 
having become so universally known, du|J 
Ing the pest period of ns existence, it 
seems to be almost useless, atpresem m 
ly demil of its leading fe*. 
iu conductors should makeurc8,orthnt  
my r.~w pie.fges lo the public, by way of 
i.ducing the Democratic parly luralW m
■’sr, linwever, that hundreds er.J





Ihe V 0 
I 'he h 
il may
use every j-o-iilb.i. i-xcrll.-n U








cvpisciivo n. iglil-oihuous to 
II.c. Uiiil II.OA givj itmpa.' 
Ifoi paironngn vhicti ns iudnsie 
rq uo ineriiA.Biiii >ihi<-li shouI-J bce.xii^nd* 
d ir>ii by I. h.gh-iiiiuJcd, a liberal, and 
.n iiiivlligc.il puiiple.
Thcp-Ji. r l.asm.w het-n inexistence 
’or lirj t/iors ai:d /re w.n.‘A«; mid. nnl« 
itiisisi.diiig the c-iilcrprisc wns looked 
■1-iz.ir.in.s at thuoi
Ul.rir.gil
1, by piirsuiug.i fuaikss, 
-vtiiiig Course, and (he
juijicr will bu
iimn*g..-m«nt of John G. Ri« . . ,,,
piiblicnrc-raniiliarnlih Blsirds Rivosns 
connected with (he press. In i-.(.o.b!cing | ;,.,„tiuin 
M. ti.-i. .. concern, thov tarec im.l
...... - 'cd to say a few wordsof l.ii.i. I »nd [, i* ]
rgy and industry, upon 
, siducinrs. succeeded in
•ivcrcorning cvsrv olistaclu—ranks now 
infe.ior «. Ho Dnmoenfic paper in tha 
Sio'c. und can boust r.fliuvi.igdune u 
mu.-li good ff'rlee ns any other, during 
tin: period ofils existence.
In PouTi. s the EJitor is n radical Dc 
mncral. m-.l liic pr.per wi;l never, while 
tii ffor his coi.c-rjl. MVfrvc (rum (he ori­
ginal lmid-j..«ik-.nftl.c i-nrty .owliichhe 
bcbirps; tu comiii.io. as licroiofora, to, 
<«ivn..ai* .'no groat niemnir.-sand prinei- 
ploR. of thnepnry. end to d-f.-n.i liutm 
agaiiift ihu fuul i-iili‘m»ii-s nm! aApersiuiis 
• h-ch may be mist m-on iliem by the u.i- 
» -;.iUihms and illilmmi prcss.-s of Die 
\Vl.ig(»rty. In nil ihings. ti slmll he his 
niin to pruiiiotu (l.u best mieresU of the 
por*]ilo, end to preserve, imiolaic, their 
riulxsunil priviU-gos, so far us die power 
mav ri-2. with bi... to do so; nr.d he would 
h.-rc iKg If-ateio romird tl.e public, that 
a ciis's h rnpidl;/ .ipprouclring in the ef* 
fairv .-.f tt.is Stuic. wl.cn prudence end 
I fttrloiism w-llvnll upon every man to pre­
pare himself ftr'• greftisiruggle. Tlicap- . 
, r;.ei.i.'g State Convention wiU inyolv-e 
ilio most vital interest lo
Will bo allowe  t  sa  ........... ......................
gemiemnn favorobly known to tho
government, for the tkb 
wliichdiaiinguish 






the pcop'o of Kentucky, 
(hut those coiiduciiug
ihe presses  Sis'C; should unhesit^ 
tmgly declare their sentimei.ts. in rela-
5^'nous lo the meeting of il.ot coureo-
The most promineht of these qo?i- 
linns will be that ofSIavnry, and (he pro
MY friends and Uie public sn; lafora.- . G4() 
Bvod my stock of
ed hisdipb
c ti___
id more recuiiily when bhi
fairs to Pero, From his pen n._.............
Globe will derive (lioscicciionsand trans­
lations from French journals, tho com- 
.punu nr. .b*m. aii.4 the othor literary or-
j ThcGioh* Wil! 1,0 puldisited daily du- /jj„ Ivihe Convendoti wl.cn
j ring ,h. of Co,'5^





ine form 'f a VVecki. 
li Globe and Ap|«n-
« I.SDdklllR
•d, return il our luoney- 







. . . .. Fisakfort,
WK. s'ran’d, r
w IS, 1848. Lonii
*d that I kav* remove  ,'i*. “
I eorser prap*rlv fomierly occupied by , lb« misCf il.-ti.emu and ollfor article
.whenllisv* now oo band, and | the dnily prim, wiih «
[Tij-eeflings. 
igicssiot.nl Ir
if B^iiiiing i(, 
h'oro take the liberty 
•r/v opposed to 
teith ibol ours- 







of goods in my line, wl.ick 1 wiU leU oa a
a  ollfor articles of: m N; 
. , ii  ft synopsis of con- 
grrosmi.al rH i r '
Coni
Aug. 9 ______ S^nd Rtr
miner 4R i'l'MlteiidPit.
OULD ny lo Ikeir nu.nerouB pstroni, that 
ting East on ChrlatniBs day, 




and «uil ore enli
bavo employ^ an 




patrons, wo start a inonlb arti ' 
and we earnestly liope tl.ey will
Ik* l.snds of T. X. Ricketio, at the eld Stand, *i»hr«i *spociolly, those 
who Is snlbcriied to settle the buainMs. Tl.ose
indeblsd, either on book acMunt or note, are MH)-sv.lle.Dcc. ]4-d6ti_________________
Tobacco! Tobacco!!rs,uss(«lt.«.k* . . Ithouldela^^___ ^MA8 K. BlCKEfTS,
JEREMIAH 8TREALY-
, uppreolsto our 
whose notes and so-
itjet&wi.
nn«ssie«>f V-OMtinuetl.
rpHOMAS K. RICKETTS announces lo his 
L IHsnds and tlis public, tl.sl ho still conliu- , 
nes to csrrv an the Raddling baslness, In sit iu July 19
branches, St the OldSUnd of RicketUfo sum- ---------
will In pleased to supply those
'HOMABK. RICKETTS.
.and fo 
IvMper nounil th 
boughll'oreUewkere. for
ly, where he .'‘r,ra““”A's.
Lgeeoai'.
miBgiitflia
rpHE anderslgned ksviug wltliout regard to 
± cost, boilt the most exteailva Fire-proof 
UempWarehoaseinKeutneky, are now ready 
toBaleandStore bemp for such as desire to em­
ploy thorn U. this rervlc.. Tlie doora and wla- 
dows ofthe boiiee, are eased with plate Iren 
while the frames ef twth, are cast of solid metal. 
Tho Roof Which Is of Tin, will be finished by 
llutloo ef !•'' cents of metalle point, 
ealealalad to aseure 
led. Under the Or-
SiADDLERV, &c.,
AT HHOLtSALB ANB KETAIL.
''Sign ofthe National Flag—it 
ly under the Flag Office.
SBeend street, Maysrille Sy.
d? itents from fire, adopte .36 o rno icu a n r i t/m  or,
subscribers through i'.) shall bo cnii-j thsdooraill ofaUmp^.oum,«.?ttl^trin^ 
id lo A coiltinunnce (f'iie wholo sum- nqolamoi.spreacribedlylhen. ii.the construeloo l Ui i n
bo,.f ,h. .abjoripta,
one year after ilic expirAlion of the year 
for which Ihoir eubscrlpiioos shall have Deaieis and SkTHwn
H apectfuUy sak 
mu*nl^Mere1“
been |«i(l.
Tho hfugatdiio wH’ be continued on, 
liiher to the suhsorih. rs ihomselvcs or to 
tho agents through whom wc may receive 
liesBiiil
dKeniedmtlafoelorv, and w 
en application at (heir Stoi
ourselves, eapress- 
ly for the Maya. 
,vlUs trads, which 
we effarat Whole- 










same town, os thi
Address, L. ODEY.
113 Chesnut sireoL Philo.
MaysvlKe, baa reqnired. We therefore give 
certificate that he It at liberty to hole and s' 
Heap io said Hesse.
JNO. B. M’lLYAIN, 
R. II. STANTON,
M. Spindle a J. M, AlsxandSr. 
ATTOXtIf £TS AT XxAW, - 
Ofli€«, Flcasluinbant Ktiatacky,
Bath, Nleh«._




THO. Y. PATNR.- 
JAMES JACOBS,
S, a NICIfAUtON, 
NAT POYNTZ,
F. MoCLANAUAN
-“lOOOJSAK. «> N HAMILTON CRAY.
Wagon end Dray Horaem, Wagon Whips; 
The largeat alock of Collan ^ offai^ la 
this City.
lo ra **'*’ tabl7h *”f*lh *’ktad!*^W
solfoit \ mlTfr^^hmr wilkra^My*1bin^n 
our line, fearless of 
Aug.S-n50. T. K. BlfcKETTS.
l>rs. 8lmclih«sS'd A Phlstcr.
nrilX heiaaftar praoUoe their profo.wf*B In
Thoir^SZlstao sai^ w7w^*o«5w" by,
Or. SboeUefoN.
»it hsis doiio for (he law sh 
cecdir
Lrlnbe will embo ly 
I si siMCf-n yenr- 
ingsan-JdeburuSiX
clusivcl;
The Appel,dlx will embrace the revised j 
und ills messnt-ee of.
-liosi nilvoent* 
lion, will sicndily. mlMly, yet decideiHy 
rm.tcnii i.gn-nst ih's. end nil other inno- 
upon the rigkis ofthe peoplo.eU’ 
(be Ciinvoi'iior. or by our Stats 
ino! Lep!r!a'urt-si but will advo- 
citccU'li cim\l >nliot‘ol reforms im msy 
be cAifoivieiit Uiili libcr&l sml i-orreot 
v:?« s of Rfpub'icnn Liberty, without nn 
iiiriingomcnt upnn the rights and privile- 
g.'S r<r (-iii^-its, in relation lo ihesulject
In short. ho KENTUCKY FLAG * 
will suit the wants
dc^rtmwit. editor, thatil is dangerous totamper wiih
. ^ he Congressional Globe and Appen- {hu institution t/f slavery at the present 
w.ll be published 09 fast (is the prev ,hne: and wc call upon sUch to aid ia 
mgs of Congress will make a num-! i. , circulation id tUl parts ofthe
to cc, B . .. = — — Bivina It a circ lati in an ns r me^r. SubscTibers may expect one num-1 aaiorin order if Dossible. t  counteract 
™ I ll's p.rnido.. intoc. of Iho-
.1”!'“!."." "'™'i •^'5- -dtoe.,. Ih. pri„cipl«iSf ll. Ah- 
olltion party of the North.
Nothing 
will a].pear ir 
will bo found
poliiical or party aspect 
e Globe save that which 
the coiigrrsaional reports, 
iwmmg to bo nn impartiol vc-1 Cincinnati Daili 
111 side*, cannot mainiatn a char-1 iho oaocr 
icier if Iho ^itorial columns reflect a' of Genial N« 
f the Glob ‘
i t ____________
Tlie Fug will be in the receipt ol'the
Telegraphic Dispatches, which 
hie the publishers lo give the E^asti 
'ernl hours in advance of
ailies; 
will cet and:n addiii
KISS-
th.
Poetry, and -tho Iftiest
to Congress imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Glob • (dnily 
during the session of Congress, and week­
ly during the recces) aycar, 6 00
For one copy of tlio Week'cc ly Globe one 
S 00
one copy of the Congressional 
Globe during the next sewion, if sub­
scribed for belore the first of January,
For onecopy of tho Appendix during 
the next session, if subscribed for 
before the first of January, I 00
For six copies of GiibertbeCnngree- 
sional Globe or the Appendix, or 
part of both, 6 00
The subscription for the Caagroauional 
Globe or the Appendix, after the first ol 
January, will be fl 80. Tho original 
price of one dollar does not pay the 
penseof the p
l behBve;readi.,g. Tab 
-'■''’ircign In.c 
A foil nnd
1 win he n-"ii'«ir!y i-ulLshcd. und overt 
thing wbick r-an pa-isil.ly It.Ktrjct oramus: 
will find iuw-Jviiiioit« columns. ,
the Plao is now published MIIY- 
thc Wocklt will'.-omninmu'hmororead- 
00 [0j maffer'Miftii htrrti.for".
of the great incruaw of matter published.
Oor prices for these papers ere so low 
that wc cannot afford to credit them out; 
therefore no persous need coosume Unw ia 
ordering then unless tho subscripiiw 
price accompanies the order. •
BLAIR is RIVES.
Washington, October IG, 1348.
BaV,
ConalM, Ky. Will proetic* in tbs CenntSas ef 
- •,Montgomery,F1emlag.Nl ' 'B-tfa, ry, 
Bonrben and Certei 
SepL 1.1847, [icbol*,Unrgan;mf-
ing r M.c
ft^Be iiftr.iciila,- lu write the namel ot 
Suboeribera, Poet OIRcfi.nnd Countis* 
in a plain hand. »d to muil Tetmttai».» 
lothe PuNishers io tho prosence of(h* 
P<Mt Musior. This being dune, the mat­
ey is then at our ri*k.
'PIKE-dil RUSSELL.
Term*.*—Tha KanTtwxT Fun is 
pubitshrd Daily and Weekly, upon, the 
following terms, to-irit:
Daiiv, on an Imperial sheet, every 
aroing, Sundays excepted, at S6 p8r 
Ilium, payable quarterly in arfitmee- 
Weeilt, every Mondaymoming. otra 
largo fine double medium sheet and n^ ‘ 
type, at fS.OO per year, in adaaneei 
f 8,60 a( the end of six months; »r tSiOO 
the end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS.—Tho Weekly Fu® 
ill be sent as fellowr Single oepy, for. 
•8,00; five copiea fcr«^ID; Toooopfos
for 616,00.
Th,
require cash xaodtanee, t 
voucher ef an Agent o
.thesame will be' paid it 
I from the deta of stiheerij
;Si ^ I
